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Village has tree probléms
[By Alle. M. BnliW[
Diseased and dying parkway
trees are fast becoming a grave

regarding diseased frees, Public
Works Supt. Ed Barber noted the
silver maple is the worst violator
seconded by the elm, bot the

concern to the village. Is ass effort
of content officials have decided tu
hire the services of a tree sprayer

disease is spreading to all our
trees." the fungus, known us a
cottony maple scale which looks

Resident complainte have been

like popcorn grows along the
branches evenisally emitting a

nnmerous concerning trees is
paekways whose hraocbe drip

sap; and tree root blocking
santtary

sewers

in

streets,

Trustees are anhappy over vil'
lageslanted trees last year in
commercial nreas and w resi-

basements, caused by leer roots

with cont'mnul root guwth pro-

oil-hated solution which killed
bogs and controlled, bot did not
stop, the dripping sap.

He' said bis men will enperi'

ment this summer with n foam
which clings tu tete root causing
decay in u motter of months.

dentiol pnrkwuys which arr dead
or dying this year.
Under a 1974 decision by the

on the ground and affecte

Board of Trnstees a tree mast he

and Ihe bird population

Science Fiction

creased."
However by sot spraying, tre

talk at Library

dead before its removal "and",
said Mayor Nicholas Blair is a
prehoned discussion os trees Janv

28, "We mast eneroise estreme
caution in cutting down our

trees," avoiding sack action
"unless absolutely necessary."

warms...thr birds ate the worm

problems have re'oared. "An
if we don't spray," said Korn '
acker, "we'll loue n lot of tree s
seul spring."

According to un April, 1974,

pees sure recently held un em'

survey, the village bus 6,069 trees

ergenoy meeting to hire a peofes-

is parbwuys. Au trees have died
they have been replaced, noted
Beaolilication and Landscape

sional sprayer, at $2 per tree

inversor inns s¼ornacser, unger a

replacement program with costfree trees from a 061es cemetery.

Huwever beullby, Ihr trees have
not token kindly to transplanting;
many have died and the village
p!ons 19 begin a new replacement program with nursery selected stuck,

Of Ike many complaint calls

Dr. Beverly Friend, Lincoln.
wood science fiction scholar, will
sprub at the Ltncolnweod Library
at 9 p.m. Wednesday, July 13,00

Morton Grove under residestiat

"Virgin Territory; Women und
Sen in Science Fiction,"
Dr. Friend, who wrote her
Ph.D. thesis on science fiction, is
Ike first speaker in the library's
Linculewood Authors Series.
Charlotte Herman, Lincoln-

aniegan oil spray. Their decision
wus lo spray twice u your.
All surrounding villuges hay e
begun a spraying program "C f
ose kind or another" according I o

wood author of five books for

Kornacker, sIlbo "seme ore w it
too affected so only one anna;il
upeuyinj

children and the second speaker

in the series, will read from the
galleys of her new book. Osee

is necessary...som o

northwestern suburbs are ni I
spraying ut all and people at e
becoming concerned over pos -

Suisse Meus Had Olive Eyes, ut

73Q p.m., Monday, July

18.

Parents and children are invited
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uible loss of their parkway trees.'

to hear Mrs. Hermalt. Mrs.

Herman's other books are You've

Come along Way, Sybil Steel..

HE

tush, Siring Bee., Tise Differenre

EUROPEJSKI WYROB

'

.

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

of Aol Stein, and The Three nf Us.

The Lincolnwood asthor who

wrote The Yapar under the

Sryna Bar Oni will talk about Ihr
book 01:8 p.m. Monday, July 25.
Tho.V8pr, published in 1976. isa
chronicle f the author's euper.
ience as o teen-oger in Poland
daring the helocaasl.

WEEKLiI' SPECIALS

JULY 7-JULY 10

CREAM STYLE'

WiTH PURCHASE OP A PAIR OF POLISH SAUSAGE

¶*
*
*
4h ¶,'
*
*WrmTbn1b5T5mttFtI5,1m.r.
*
72-1492
*
*
*** * *** * * * *** * *
* PICKLES
Speclull.inq

REG.

The Firul Baptist (,'knrch of

.99

Hemsmudr Polish
cod Lasck Meats, Party Trnyo.
Pictru Bushel Filters. Imported und
*Saas.gon
in

Domestic Cheeses, Presb Aye

* B.ke,yttnoduosty.

OrtI

NIles, (The Little Cuastry Chapeli, locattid M 7339 Wankegan
Ri,ad, welcomes you tu Worship

'

Ibis Sstnday with as, The Sunday
School classes will begln.ciasssu
at 9:45 um, Wè are glad that oar

r

=

'A

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(2Usck SEIIth of 008Bli)Formerly of 5205 W; Belmosl
HOUAS TUESDAY THOU FA lAY, 9-6; SATURDAY 8,6;
SUNDAY8-2CLO$ED MONDAY.

GRIPPER
Monroe's
most

affordable
shöck

FROM THE TRIDENT SENIOR CR_OFfER
8060 Oebteus Street 967-6IOOEnt. 76

nursery and the- - children
church are avulaiblest this tinco.
Trunsportulion Io thé cknrcls Will
be'prsntded by lelephoning 537-,
18100r647-8751, Sunday evening
worship starts al 1gO p.m.
Several df the First Baptist
church members are amung the
munyChristtwtstha are going en,
-the O,ohè Mithigan- Gospel lotit
ride :
July 23, 1977; The
Cb'risliuss-taklng thin èij'55e:WIJI
.beenteeiained by famous Gospel
singing groups praising une Lord
with song.
'
-

The uebedsle' for the Week
includes: Tuesday, urea visti'

'ing and ?lblo study; Thurtiday,
urea visitation;: Satnrdtiy, -bus

misist'ry cullipg,,,.

- '.rtiui5ePsewslls lips
A look out, yoor wisdow nc.

casi000lly may prevent s'celino
-

':.feoos being committed io jo
-

'

The

Le Boyer

of

eetoffiow: Hensy Gnlotler. Preuidein Evu

Ost V ce 06e ideal Gerlrssdo Genen 2nd V'ce
Preusdent Mollado Gelatine
Secretary Emma Gosegen
Trm0uete.;EthVI:Moran und Bernice Riley sOfficers.ut.ga
' IgèCreont and Cukè was forced,

ONIONS

C

LB.
BAG

CHEESE

VANITY FAIR

FACIAL 2 PKG.
TISSUE 134 CT.
LUNCHEON
NAPKINS
SUNSHINE
-

--i

i([tR)rSfV

GINS 9

89"

12 OZ. PL

IVORY

$169
'4B OZ.

LIQUID,

POMpEIpj
OLIVE OIL

SKOL,

VODKA
C

TEA

100 BAGS

RITTER

ANHUESHER
BUSCH
LIGHT

12

PK. 12 01. CANS

DRESSING

io oz. BTL.

-RED ROSE'

5th

SCHLITZ

BEER
12 PR. 12-OZ. CANS

MAG.

GAÑCIA
'PAR ASTI Si.UMANTI

,
IMPOITED.rALpg

I NE[[I

u

$339

NEW GALLO

L°A:J

1.75 LITER

AMARErrrO

790

CENTRELLA

WHISKEY

1.75 LITER

ITALIAN

WISHBONE

JIM BEAM

'SQ

:9 PIC

W rasare. 5h. riglul I. Ilaj'ffifle."e.,,

SPECIAtTYpoO

=

4 GAL.

bU LIPTON$ 189 STOCK

69C

SUGAR
WAFERS

$199
u: .OT:;

.Y2LB.

TOMATO
JUICE
C
HI-C
246
loo ci: DRINKS

VANITY FAIR

:

BURNEfl's

24 DZ. CTN

LISH
MUFFINS

LB.

hics aiìd

990

CO AGE

TOMATOES

39C
'

RY
HAWTHORN MELLODY

-

The Morton Geove Seniors C iloens held their inslallatluw

LB.

PROVOLONE

-

officers M uduy Jane 27

DRY YELLOW

lot. 3

994

ELLA - SLICING

Program.ifyoiucan't l000teoneoftheso

-

19t

'

CABBAGE

SALAMI

cuupess,-caNwtjosnnl. Gas at724-6700 foran application,AH requests for

:

GREEN

HARD

by calling the Center.

applications must be medo -by July 28, 0977,

13t.10

ARMOUR

-

ceiling insulation in 1,000 uingle fum'dy residesens
belonging to
sPsior elt'tteuts, at iso ehargo.To be oligible Ihr considerolion fur
the program, you mnst be a lseud.of-h'ouseholt 65 -years or
older; have u gnous income of $4600 or leus; own und live in the
hometo be insulated, forutleastuseyear; be u.Nurtlseen III. Gas
[seating csslumor and he willing-In pasticiptile in asiudy Which
muy inelud inspection nf your home after it's insulateuf, There
are coupons appearing In the Tribnneund SsnTlmes,
thutctin be
muiledinte thegas cOmpuny,requentjng un application
foe the

-

B NANAS

LB.

SALAMI

Gólil Regluiraus.Another miniature gulf date itas been scheduled ihr the
women on Fridoy, July 29 at soon, The mln'mture golf conne Is

Notihern Illinois Gas Company has received permission to

s

NAVARO -GENOA

Refreshments will be served and everyone is welcome to attend,
Center Ope.. . bOsnio. Wedusinday, July 20 . 7.9 p.m.
This month When the Center 'in upon in the evening, wo'll be
showing u movie, Voyage of the "Brigatine Yankee," ft's the
cocking story of this sblp'e voyage, There will 51111 he card
playing furthose who aren't movie fans. Enjoythewarm weather
and come over to the Center fur the evening,

conduct u residential coiling insuilatlos research pcograan.
Thcosgh.selectedconfruw Northernifi, Gtiswgj Install blown

GOLDEN RIPE

ROAST

improvisational deamawith their own euperienees in l'de, to give
a unique and memorable porfçrmance. Don't miss seeing this
must enjoyable drama group!
Theaday, July 12
There's a lot happening al lise Çester this ufternucin. At 2
p.m., we'll he showing that encellest classic movie, "lasra",
starring those two film greutu, Joseph Corten and Gene Tierny.
The movie, a mystery, becomes more sunpenseful as they try In
fisd out who committed the crime. To makethe movie complete
so Ihal you feel libe you're at Ihr show, we'll Ile serving popcorn
for you to munch on as you watch Oho film.
Dove Wulgreu from Presley Toues will ulpobe here, He'll give
a short proseotalios before Ike movie, about o three day trip
We'ye jilasned Io Door Catinty, for the end of September, Be
sore Io come Ou Ihe Center os Tuesday, July 12,
Pirulo .. FrIday, July 1H ' 12t30 p.s..
miss this chance to came to a picnic. It will he held right
here al the Senior Center, Fach up your lunch und join your
friends at Oho Centoefor the picnic. We'll provide Ike dessert and
beverage. Afterwards there will he plenty of game, prizes and
funi The cost in 50 cents per person und reservations can be
made by calling the Center.
Senler Fnnam Coffee liane .. Tuesday, July 09 ' OrtO p.m.

Minle

t_100

EYEOF-ROUND $

'ACrING UP" .. Meaday, Judy SI . U p.m.
"Acting Up" tu the name of o special performance given by a
talented group of senior citizens from Oukton Community
College. They recently formed a drnmu gcosp and are noun
performing ut different centers and clsbs. They combine

Sesulee Qiluem lnasu$aIIs.s Frage...

iteighbnrhnotj,

BUFFET ROAST

Bunk Review .. Foldey, July S . Si Lin.
Just a remtnder that tomorrow is the day nf the book review.
The hock selecled fer this mouth is "The Gingerbread House".
It's on' esyiting novel that combines romanar, fairy tale and
mystery au il tells the story nfayoungglrl trying tu learn her real
identity. If you're looking foe a good hook Io read, and enjoy
unspesseflul snoelu, be sure tu come to tomorrow's boob review.

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

:-

PEACHE

'B

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

cost for Ibis cup is $9.50, und you cas reserve a ticket by calling
the Center.

SOUTHERN

-

CUBE
STEAKS

Manor which is a mansion that's been converted Into a
restaurant, Our last stop wgl be at Cusligny in Witenton whore
yon'll loue the Robert Mc Cnrislch' mansion und gardens, The

sing sermon at IO sm, The

-

LEANTENDER

Flossen. Path TrIp
There arr ntiS tickets avuilahlrfor the trip un Wednesday, July
27. The first stop of the day will he ut Pioneer Pork In Aeroru,
where you can go back Io on old tizne country atmosphere,
complete io town sqaure With shops, farm aoimais and su old
fashioned school bouse. Nest We'll go to Isneb ut WiHouvay

lovafed at the Ballard Sparts Cemplsu, 8435 Ballard ed,. and it's
iudonrs, -If-you've never gone miniature golfing this Is u good
oppoinunity to ley it. Thefee inooly 50 rents änd you can sign up

Ptiu9;.Wednesduy, prayer mesI.

1

I

NEWS FORALLNILES SENIORS

puitilr and his family relnmed
safely from their vacation and
are hack with their Cheistlus
family ut 1(5e First Baptist
Chsrch, The Rev, Roger L.
MeMasus will preuch Ihn mur.

-

GROUND $11
ROUND
!:

At Ibis month's meeting we'll hr getting acquainted with
those who regIstered with the Center during May and June.
Afteewurds, the discussion wgl focns on plâns for library
facilities at the Center and evalsailon of health speakers.

LB.

KRAKUS BRAND S

LEAN

blems nhouid result in removal of

the free." eves tho, he noted,
"we don't want to lose our

"We stopped spraying," sa
Backer, "becaase the spray fe

NEWS AND VIEWS
.I

growing into sewers causing a

dripping sap.
Up lo two years ago parkway

trees were sprayed with an

Sènior Citizens'

Bachee aise noted complaints of

storm waters bueking sp' 'into
blockage. AItho the roots can be
cul out and u chemcisl applied to
deter further root growth, "those

for the coming fall and io the

spring of nest year.

SALE-ENDS WEDNEIDAy, JULY 13,

7180 MILWAUKII
ROS

NILI$

5th

printing arenes.

AVI

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 8 P.M
PHONE; 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN.,9 to 2
.

TheBssgtr, Ihsiassjay, Ja

m.IJsige,may,Jsdyl,1977
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Fourth of July festivities burst

7, 1977
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DISCOUNT STORE
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Independence celebrated tiith Hoopla
IBy All.. M. Bobàl.J

7 í)

1/

moni of tho yosagotera the

flossanda of Nibs residents
and visitors Wooed ont io 90

marching lacked any forosolion.

degree weather Monday to wit.
oros the village Poseth of Jaly

wagons with live hans and

parade aosd wish America a happy

Marchaba Terry Sbovrlrnho and
Fred Beyer of the Niles JayCees,
parade co.ordlnators.
Unique was tise Historical and

201st birthday. Celobratlono fi.
sodized in an bonr.tong firewoeks

dtnplay arar dash of Taos on
Howard ave, near Caldwell.
Lawn chales, blookets, bicycles

and caoba served as ringside
seals foe most of the apootatoes on

MaIn at. Others wore lined
slsooldee W shoolder on Wanke.
gassed., thefiaallegoflhepare.de

mate. Sockets and laviate rolls
n'ere loosed from foals and many

of the rhildn chOcked balloons
emblazoned '201' disiriboted at
the pande ge000ds.
In porfect.ly hot

Eyecatrbiag were tise cirons

monkeys, a Utbste by Grand

for their first glimpse of the
parade heralded by patire cars
and flashing lights. MoOted doom

beats echoed io Ihr distance.
Mayor Nicholas Blase rode lo
one of the first of 48 parade nails,
followed by floats, decorated cars

and marching Units. Daim and
BogIe corps io striking sniforms
matched briskly, chins held high,

eyei straight forsvaed. Military
mUsic filled the airas they played
theie repertoire of marching

Other marching groops in.
clnded local Boy Scoots asd Girl
Scoot troops, baseball cagne. Ihe
Garden Chah, and Lcagor of

Womeo Voters dressed in Ihe
circos theme of the parade. For

DnvldBesaer
Edllnr and Pobllsher

- Vo!. 21, No. 4, inly 7, 1977
9042 N. Csnsrilmsd Ave.,
NOon, W. 60648

bears,

Nues Parade
participants
Blase
Days

':

SIS
$6MO

$11.00
$15gO
$5.10
$10MO

$12.00

nabnc,lplllnl
$5MO

MI APO addrenarn as far
$7.00

1

ScI:ds

.WASH

QUILTED
PILLOWS

"Yeah," agreed big.eyed bai.
titers Tony, 5, aad Tom, 6.

"We love parades," said 10
year Nileo'ile Anisa Portugal, a
spectator with ber husband and

2'

FANTASTIC BAVINGS!

eec

npolycsler
till. 20x26'

family, all of whom were an
bicycles, "lt's a gond community
activity and well worth the effort,
i hope they contiaae having the

.11011" co t-

NO.IRON

3'/5-OZ.°

Ion terry
WASH

a.rcos,ouas,p:,,!sa..

'1

parades which should he sup.
ported by all residents,"

bp'

OCottOnond "TT'e
paiyester

nPciyestOc

one seul yrarl"

CLOTHS

jI

F oral prinls

\

(7f

-

\
!
WOMEN'S WEAR SALE!
Our Reg. 2.99 Shorts

j SF0, oie:
b

WASH
CLOTHS

i

28!

i 88

Our Reg4.59-3.99 Shorts
Our Reg. 4.59-4.99 Shorts
Our
Reg. 2.99 Tank Tops Or
'

2 88
3 88

Sleeveless Tops
Ea, 1.88
Our Reg. 1.99 Halters
i 22
Reg. 5.99 Misses P(nøfore Tops
3.99
Our Reg. 3.50 Slacks
2 88
Our Reg. 3.59-3.99 Tank TopB Or
Sleeveless Tops
Ea. 2.88

EASY WIPE®
Our 1ff

.3$ i

..$8c

nl 2-oz' spray bottle

519-oz.' ' aerosol CUs

'

RUGS

--'

Campfire Girls, Cooncilady Dram
and Bogie.
Bagle Newspapers Teach, Giel

Scoots, Unity Saviogi Float, Air
Natiaool Goord . Non'Commis.
sioned Officors'Academy Grad.
001e Asso. . Chapter 15 'O'Hare
Field, Cob Pock #62, Cob Pock
#62 bloat, Circos Wagon Lion &

AREA RUG

i O-QL°

3x5

RAIDe

788

aSproy
ant oeS
roach
killor

nNytoc Col
pile; Colors

SLEEPWEAR
'

16t266
nßrushed acelato/nylon
Miaaes' sizes

Police Boulot Guard, Womea's
Ano. Police.

PRINT
SHIFTS

3-PR. PAK
KNEE-HI'S

00: 200.333 E5

O, 005 P0k

25

nGueev_sizo

Brisk Astas, Merrill Street

FITTED
PADS

54C
aNude heel

'z

Chesterfield Home Owners His.

torical.& Art Society, Grond
Prospect Homeowners, ''8

ra:,sao. aa,

Calliope.

DISH
CLOTHS

24

nPolyeslor
ond cotton

TABLE
CLOTHS

nVInyl, nov.
slip bock

52oyB'j

w-

SPECIAL SAVINGS ONTOTS' WEAR
GIRLS'SLI EPSHIRTS

Brh:

i\ -

Track" CB Club, Baseball
Leagow, Falcons Football aod

Many sizes
and pricts

6"

TalcO, nCotlos, in
retiste.. colors

Twin size

pylon; 8½-11

marchers, Joke's Float-Free Bas,

SPREADS
00, pan

33

Sheor, slretch

Und wissos'

Easyare

67r?

CANS

tese Cal PIlO
'

HAND
TOWELS

KITCHEN
TOWELS

3Sj

i 988

sl°olypropy

al2xl2" cot
ton terry

blends

6x9'

'

is,

Village Officiols Neal, Leagso

ASSÌ. MISSES

33*

.10 reusobieçlolhs
13x24" rinseciean
VIENNA SAUSAGE

CLEANERS

#107.

Sabacelpllon rate lo odsanarj

lUrlTIu'5 A$eEEllSEn
MERCHANDISE POLICY

:

candy...hope they have another

Hoot, Lawman D&B.
Northwest Italian American car,
Cob Sccois #45, Boy Scoots #45,
Dempster Placa Float, Bay Scoots

Pork District, Rolaleirs Dram and
Bagle, Vitello's Bakery Float,

Serslcemrn -'

and Boyer, both ui iingsoaster
soils, were "jost plain tired out
and hot" bot "Thanhfol for the
great weather and wonderful

18'year.oid Dan Arendt nf 6824

Leningtoa la. said the parade
"was greall" b got lots of

. Graed Marshall, Niles

bon, "Snperiew"CBCIob,Niles

stodrs,5

-

-- - --

'M.'l,lB PM,
22X44"

-

BLANKETS

:

parade's end io Lasvreacewoast,

lowiog Policc Department, Fire
Dcparimcstt Color Goard, Mayor

The Bogie paid nl Chlrogn, III.

ilepl. IlseoMny

Chiiragoae Phil Dicken ist Hites

to visit nan.ia.law Bob Del Dotto
labelled the parade as "very
goad", commending Boots- and
the drum and bugle corps.
Grand Marshals Sbevelenko

72A90"

,-

s

participaols incloded the fol.

Catino Float, Knights of Colam.

I year forelgni

about having a voice io govern'
meat," clowo'costumed Barbara
Bloso President ofthe Leagoe of
Women Voters eaclaimed "lt is
botl bot we bad lnt of fon" as
one tif the 15 Leagne marchers.

Tooth was also appreciative,
Thrilled by the magic show at the

IM'

Nibs 4th of Joly parade

h. NOes, BUssola

Spoelol

"We're sot clowning around

"

Fun or everyone

-

Niles" prcylaimed Vitello's Bà.
kery red, white, and bIne float
lettered Happy Birthday, Amer.

Soeìssd Clona pasloge foe

Threr yearn
I year Seater Chlora
I yror loot.ol.eomsty

Best MarchinUnit 'Girl Scoots,
Knights of Colombos, Campfire
Girls; Novelty Units ' Calliope,
Brisk Aato, Hiles Bike Patrol;
Best Decorated Vehicle ' Wo.

THE BU'GIE, was 'olive" with

Monkeys, Hiles Jaycees, Garden
Cab Marchers, Garden Ciub Car,
Niles Bike Patrol.
Corcel Dairy Frreoe, ColleiÇ, sr

Phone, 966-3900.l.2.4
Pabllahed Waehlyaa floesday

Oneyrar
Tmòyra.s

Council Lady, Rolaires, lawmen;

ican Society.

AT JULY 9.9.10
A.M..9,Og P.M.
.M..l:Sn P.M

JULY DISCOUNT DflYS!

cocoperalion" lis aaoembl'mg the
parade.

f Women Voters, Fire Track,
Chamber of' Commerce Float,

THE BUGLE

Per alogle copy

Gsard; Dram & Bogie Corps

Brisk Ante Sopply.
The top Niles newspaper track,

And the "Circos Comes to

Carrying a placecard stating

Callero'Catioo; Calor Goard.Piee
Dept., Illinois Air Notional

(beaptifnlly keptil entered by

weather
spectators waited close 1000 hoar

Best then third place: Best of
of Commerce Float; Best Self'
made Float . Cob Pack 62,
Hislorlcnl & Arlo Society; Tap
Non'Cammerclal Float . NOes
Days Committee; Commerical
Floats ' Jakea, Vitella's Bakery,

row's History."
Packed with oostalgia..and
geoeo..were the Old Time Cars

liana,

men's Police Aun., Carvel Dairy
Freeze, N,rthwest.Italiass.Amer.

Parado. Niles Path District Float;
Bent of theme (ciscan). Chamber

Arts Society vehicle decorated 'os
block and silver bearing a camera
man: space lady and apace sancer
with the theme "Today in Tomar.

animaln..tigers,

Hageleophies were awarded to
top winner in varions categorico;
ribbons to rs000rs.ap, listed from

SALI: DATES,

M;SP

Pics

.

in 2-OX

224

Fisso totSIl' l'I O5Ill1l, ial, Triai

PREWASHED JEANS
Ou, 00g 1.91

-

Whysettle:for-lesstha

MoIlroMatico?

-

CAMISOLE
STYLE BRA

Nués Chamber
of Còmmerce

1
AnlrcTflfw

SPORTS
BRIEFS

-

--

Otrotch nylon '

Ctilon CrotCh

N'6AL CLEARANCE

25

sWomen s, teens'
oSpandeo; S-XL ocolor Choico

3-PR. MEN'S

SUMMER

TUBE SOCKS

THONGS
tt, sUeltos P

OurOeg0P,s. I 57

Boys' COIten
deyi,e, 26X.

INFANTS' KNIT TOPS
Ou, Acg2z2

Polyesler/col.
100:12.24 mos.

s

67

18" BROILER
FOIL WRAP

67

s

OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA

00, Ong 741

Rig. yo' 'I. IB.

-s'vo

awhile Collon/
aCryliclnylon-a)8' length

KITCHEN
GADGETS

Po,

Sponge robbor
uMenb,womon's
and childron's

o8

yds.per rol '

Heacy-duly
ucatler boo

s

'

;i
;t1i
,,,,,.,'y.y_
.

'

Bigsolacllon

aHandyhelpors
ngaie.priced

NOW'

Ç

Is.

DELI OPEN 9130 AM ta St30 PM

s
Ñiles Jaycees

'

Viteilo's Bakery

s-

6

Th. Bugle, Th.e.dsy,J.1y7, 1977
TboBsgle, Thermie,, July 7, 1977

NILES BASEBALL- --lEAGUE

-

-

i

1i:

muR.,VUMI-u

Nues Little League
Slundlug June 30,1977
Euntera DIvislau
Angels
9-6.0
Athletics
7.4.2
Yankees
7-G-1
Indians
7-6-0
Senators
S-6-3
Orioles

4-10-0

Tigers

2-ti-O

outstanding catch by Dan Waison
Lynch,

Aa.grIaJO Tigern 7
Angels won their 8th game nf
the season behind the powerfol

12.0-1
10-5-O

Braves
- Astros
White Sos

10-5-0
9-h-0
6-7-0

Irvins
Padres

6-IO-O

0-13-1

Pote Balks pitched fear beil.

Mike Feiler wilh o triple by

Connen Pallone.
Astros 10 Albeldes 7
Good pitching by Watten and

pitching wore Wiedemann, lmber
and Pierski.
Ym,kren 10 Soneteen 10
The Senators salvaged a 10-IO

Velenec, Mayer, Capek and Sob.
ncaah led the Asteos attack.
Seonissu 17 h,dI.nn 6
Kost Callison and Mark Imyak
combined Id held the bordhitting
Indians to eight hits and 6 rann as

tir in an extremely close fought
game. Bianchi and Lewand were
the big bitters for the Senators.

io 6 roes in the Orioles victory.
The Orioles overcame the Athle-

game were ehe great relief

the Senators poanded Ihm InBenven 5 Angeln 4

defense.

Dan Lewand of the Senators held
the Yankees 101 ron in the crucial

A diving tag and o solid

collision by Brave Catcher Benn
Early in the first inning prevented
an impactant run by the Angels.

pitching by the final 2 pitchers.

tics heavy hftting with fice
Augele 9 imIlassa B

The Angels led 4-O after 2 innitsgs

bol the Braves madr a winning
rally in the 1051 inning. Hits by
Zygmuot and Early delivered a

final innings and Randy Busirl

Indians were scalped by the
Angels 9-8. The Angels came
from behind ta win with a 6th

come in with the bases loaded and

1 aol and ended lhe inning with

salid hit to left winning the
well-playcd game fer the fighting
Braves.
.
Yankees 14 Orisles O

no rues bring scored. He theo

inning rally. Angels' attach was
R.

leepinon and solid hitting by

bach, Yeller, Lapping and Sadendorf. The highlights of the

-kant ionings and Tim Flynn drove

Ries,

Kolbaska, Mare Fnllerani (2), ond

hitting of Mike Deekobl and John
Wiedemann. Tim Hoeft popped a
humeras ehe Angels pennded eat
15 hita and 20 russ. Keeping the

For the Yankees, Ilse hitters were
Bnsiel, Roger (the Dodger) Gel-

Orlolen 15 AIhiedes B

S.

ogain with homers by Larry

Tigers in check with smooth

Western Division
Giants
Mets

led by

nemmersaoll catch by Dale Loeson at first.
Olunin 15 White Son 2
The baed hitting Giants dud it

and sopor base running by Tim

proceeded to strike out the neot S

balIces to insure a lie foe the

Rascher,

relieved in the sinlh and retired
the 3 men he fated.
Tseh,n 11 Sensors 9

Yankees.

Golsholl, Ymiter, Lapping,

White Sos 6 OninIes 2
Good hitting by Bob and Dan
Burke, Jim Wajda and as mccl-

Sloppy fielding did io Ihr

Christiansen, Pele Roggeman

levIty placed bonI by Pool

Senators as they stese edged by
Ihr Twins Ii-9. The bright spat
for Ihr Senators was Mark Imyak
who pitched 2 fine innings and
contributed a homer and a triple
al the plate.

Ceorlanis enabled the While Son

to defeat the Orioles 6-2. Fine
p,tthiug by the Backe broallsers
md Jim Sinatro kepl the Orilles
Mets 16 Potiers 7

Astres Oleo Capek saved the
game with a great catch in right

-

The Mets' Elette and Piento
enptoded for 2 geaod slams to

field with bases leaded and 2 oct

,n the third inniog, The Astros
jamped Ost in front with 3 eons io
the first inning and I in the
neceod. Braves feaght back with 2
in the third antil stopped by a

great over the shoulder catch in
deep right field to rob Iwaniscyn
of a homer by Capeh, The Braves
kept threatesing bat ontstanding

catches by Paler ad PrietO

great catch in a losing canse.
Isoles 8 Pedrçs 7
-

Inbrd fotght, chine gaele.

Ibç Twins came out on lop 8-7.
Twins hitters were Beverly Ronge
and Naweocki,
Anlees S2 Mols 9

The Mets and Astres battled
tooth and nail to win this game
hot the Astros prevailed. Mets
jumped ont of a 4-0 lead rn the
first bet the Astees hed it ap. In

stopped them again and again. In
the fifth the Astros scared 2 reno
and Terpinas struck oct the last 2
Braves with- the winning eon on
hase.

Bock te back 4onhles by hube
Jerfita and Dave Buelkiere in the

fifth inning aecaunied for all 3
runs for the victorious Braves:
Bnan Early, the Braves catcher.
mude a key out on the Twins'
sliding Jim Maeru. The .Twiss
fielding waseseilingWith a great
catch by John Watenck and a

Oslnles B AtIsIelIes, 7

The Orioles again defeated the
Athletics, this time rae to some
great pItching by Jim Allihone, an

Ihe bottom of tite third, the Astros
broke it wide open when the Mels

cooldn't gel the ball over. Terpinas, Kemnilo, and Sobnczah
came up with key singles as the -

Astros get 7 rann to go ahead
11-6. Cieooykowki and Moyer

How

SíÒf
-

UG-ELLE

:-

collecting-hits were Mike FinnIn

tripled with nobody ont inlhe61h,

and Scott Ginvonnelli. Dan
O'Neill was the hitting star fur the

Don Backe added a single.

Sensational plays by Pat Chester
at short and One pitching by Roh
and Dan Barbe and Sinatra fOr a
6-S came from behind win.
GlaSs 8 TwIne 7
Paal Shemeoshe pat the Twins
ahead in the first inning with a
grand slam and they led the game

,..

the first inning. MAe Kaplan

'4

pitçhed two great innings fee the
Mets.

Augets 52, End loa 4
The Red Sea just could not get
the hey baue hits rn this game as
they lost 12-4, BOl Nicholas nfthe

_4 . Double-Active Washing (vr a

Uviformly clean wash!
.
Scab Cycle & t(eil Fabric
,9 s Porcelain
enameled tub, lop &
'4
'4

triple oe a homér to a single.
However, the Red Sua did get
some estro hase hits as Mike

Helping the Twins with the 7 runs

memo Watrach, Dlager, Larsen
ond Taelow.
AsIens 12 In*dees 3
The Anisas continae In serge as
they win their 4th in a rum. Poise
ted Ihm attach wilh 2 doobles und
o single for 4 RB1's. Othee hitting

&

A,r

Fluff

. 2 cycle seleclions on timer!

s

I

4-

P

Eoclusine Cross-Vane Tumbling

t

Ill

. Purceluin enameled basket!

Auds lobric so n000rnu lomolically Io final
¶P!lse - packed right calde Ihm Washer!

kiv
drying things you dont want Io tumble
sneakers, wet shoes, delicate items!

Exclusive shelf fits inside dryer door for

Hickey and Goldberg each got
singles. Por the Twins, a teteific

game that went into entra innings
and 26 Peanuts shnaldbe prond.

They all -plsyed great,- A fine -

110g and hose ransing. Hitters foe

defensive play at home by

the Yankees Were Mike Yetter,

MODEL AHO77T7D
EER 8.1

Mueller und clutch hitting by

Randy Bnsiel, Keilh Golbach, Ed
Sodendcrf, Scott Lopping, Stevr
Roggemau 8nd Boger Golhuch. It
s_s a great team effort foe a well
deserved victory, The Braves'
Rots Zigmont bad 2 bits.
Twins 10 AsIens 5

Hesreid and. Ziebell helped the
Twins win.

-

ligera B, Melo 4
Jetly Romanek was the hitting
star foe the Mets with a donble
and o single and 2 R,B.I,'s. Jim

The Antros played poorly.

Elene and Gary Livingston rotwed

Coantless erfors and many walks

dorio0 the last 3 innings. Brad

the last nine batters in u row

gave the grane tu the Twins,
Mayer'spitching and hitting
along with Pater and Sobscak
were the Astros' only bright

White-Westinghouse
Custom Compact
Room Air Conditioners

Panse and John Gareitano also hit

for the Mets,
Indiano 17, Braven 6

-

o Money sonieg Eneroy
Sauer Switch
o Wuleul Woedgruiv devige
puuel-dooropeeo to copase
controls
n Three-speed lue
s Adjusluble 11-position
thermosiut, Wilh power
nooin0 range, controlo
oelecled coolly9
ualomaliculty
o Vont control echeovts or
Circulates room air

The Indians tank the game wilh
homers by DiNapoliand 2 horneen

-

Peanut League
standings

by Johnson, Good' hitting by
Lieta, Allen. Loèper. Barrètt,

-

Shorn, Guttuso, Beyer, end Cccchie. A great defensive puy -by
Lieta at-home plate. The jtiiching
stuff fer the Indians- were -SOhnnon, GaGoso, Allen. and DiNapoli. Hitting foe the Braves were
Nich Vasillewith a snper-dól.b16,

W.I,-T
11.3.0
9.5O
7-6.0
6.7.1
6-9-0

11-2.0
-

II

MODEL ACO5758D
EER 8.0

Frunkfnetwitk 2 singles, ,oer(90i5-af4itinaldi wilhadouble,

-

D

and Marks with a singtThe
Brave pitchers were 0-kaue,

Energy Saver Switchon

ENERGY

Concealed conIruI poAch coo
save an average Ob 12% In
Ihe unit's cost of Operation

SAVER

White-Westinghouse
Custom Mohilairee
Room Air Conditioner

ON

o Movep sucivg Energy

when in the "ON' potilion
because il allows the fan
motor lo aulomuf cally stop
when the cumprescar cycles
obi.

Frankfurt, Rinaldi, .00d crlOnio.

Sounr Switch

00005e Controle

OFF

o Three-speed far
o Adlusluhln fl-position
thermostat, wilh power
saving canoe, conlrots
selected cooiirt

.MODEL AHX24TSD
EER 8.4

-

o Removable, washable hiten
u - Lightweight curry'howe

uulomahicully

o Ventoontrol eohausls or

Cooling

Circulates room oir
C TWo-way'air direotiovol

n Correolee-resishuvl
aluminum cabinel

bauers

n High-ebbiciency

dehumidihicuhivo

-

o fhemonablo, washakie filter

-o Allached'Guick-Mount Kil
tor sote, easy lootallutien

-Theshöck you ádjust

toydúrload.

J--------

otOijrs,svje

w

,

;;

o Corrosino.rosistant cabivst9 High-efticiency
dehumiditication
n Atluched Goick-Mount Kit
tor font inutullolion le
wivdows 28½" to 40 wide

wr

MIO WI SI

IAN9

-

L)

L APPLIANCES
7(243 W. TOLJHY

of m&Oaktj, Down

nS&lc

rcs.s6Owb 312/673

PHONE 792.21nn

STORE HOURS

Monday.ThurBday.Frday

9 A.M. -

°'

'
'esotro

-

-

1fiisIaivuiss_

T.V.

g

f

e Walnut Woodgruiv design
pueel-duor openv lo

TWO_way Oir directional

leonero

-

Monroe
MaX-Air

Co

T

. Door lately Switch g Safely
Start Button!
s Adjustable End-Of-Cycle Signal!

Flangel gal 2 hits, a single and a
triple while P1mb gol a triple und

together with fine defense, bit-

L'

HP motor!

pitching in the losing effort.

Ysokoen 15 Brunos 7
The Yankees are potting it all

6.9.1
0.14.0

Low

temperatures!

;:-"--

,11111iiiiiìiiiiIlL.__

s Up-brunt ivI cclleclor!

outra inning game of the year in a
hard fenght 76 loss to the Twins.
l'iento and Hickey provideiP'fioe

of Watsonmake the AsIlos the
dark horse of the leugne,

6-7-O

FEATU RES:
.. Regular,
Permanent Press Selling

-......._.-_.-

. Heavy duly transmission & s tor thorough dryivl
Eolra-Irge door opening tor
suspension system!
easy loadirig!
. Heavy Duty cvvstruclioo-1/,

drawing in 2 rann.
Red Son 6, Treten 7
The Red Suo lost their second

and Terpinas and the great culch

7.-7'O

lud!

long triple to left center field

gamos. Solid pitching from Mayee

-

'44

Picolo lined a triple to righl and
Larry Dombeawski smashed u

fielding was good although Ihm
Astros made their first error io 3

Asee.leun Cougenenee
White Son Twins
Angels
Red Sou

Cycle!

drive in right field to hold a- sore

a hard hit ball by Jerry Howard.

A great Heavy Daly Iwo Speed

With these delate leaturesBig 18 Ib. capacity'
5 wash & nyse temperatures!
s Lock 'y spjn' Safely Lidlocks
electrically during aprili!

'A

SPECIAL ELECTRIC
DRYER MODEL
IS A PERFECT
MATCH FOR WASHER
MODEL WITH ALL
THESE DELUXE

.
,washer
4.

Mets with a grand slam homer Ia

until the 6th inning when the-.
Giants rallied to win the gome on Redsmadeaveryfinenthpofa

spots.

NEW
HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

helped the Red Son to Ile. The
hitting star was Mark Goldberg
with 2 singles and a leiple. Also

nf the 6th. Mamie Davidson

Tigers
Netittsotl Conference
Indians
-Dodgers
Giants
Mets Braves

2

A

great slide at home plate that

the White Son won in the bottom

peh, Prieto and Ciesoylowvbi. The

smason. Scott Swidler mode....o

Besven 3 Treten O

and Cieseyknwshi and petenla
shot the door.
Whilo Inn 6 Motu 5
Excellent game to the end os

-

-

-

r

The RedSna feB behind 5.0 bot

mude a valmnt come bach to tie
tise game and that's the way it
ended 7.7, Pat Venetnool made a

with great defense from Terpinas

stars were Mayee, Volenec, Co-

wilh Ihn, longest triple of the

lead the Mets lo a 16-7 win over
the Podres. Majowvkí and Kniatowski each conteibuled a triple
and Knieatowshi added a double
to pace the hitting attack fer the
Padres. The Padres were hie with
bad news when Ihey found that
Joey Clenbonoff would be ose foe
the remainder of tite season doe
to emeeg&ncy snrgery,

ron on Watson's tei'ple. In th6th
the Meto rallied foe 3 enes and
landed the bases hut the AsEas

buted at least I bilis the Yankees
14-0 win over the Orioles. Rager
Golboch made 2 oats alike plaie
and thrcw 0011 conner at 2nd in a
fine catching performance. Seno.
hils, 2 ROh's and 2 sons scoend,
Tim Flynn with a single, dooble
and triple and Mark Gaweonski

Besson 4, Bgam 23
Fras,kfnet decae io three russ
with a triple for the Braveo.
Meto 7, Red San 7

inning with gond fieldIng by
Capek and Pater, getting 3 nore

and Keith Glboch each contri-

loes hitters oece Pete Bathe, 2

down too couple of scattered hils.

AsIens 6 Braven 8

held the Meto eIlt the fifth

--------
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Church & -Temple Notes
Men's ORT to Fete
Edwin Stone

the world in observing the

rection. 8450 a. Shermer rd.,

anniversary of the martyrdom of

NOes, annoonces that Vacation

school is "Jesuu Our Lord," and

the curriculum is bases on the
belief of Chrisliaas everywhere

that Je-sas is our Lord, to br
loved, hosared, and oheyed.
Children ages 3 through the 6th
grade (completed this year) are

Bierig. Albert Caen, -Marvin

welcome. A tee of $3 will be
charged for the week ls caver

Greta, Henry Hindhs, Norman
Klein, Manesco Raises, Sunny
Slollmnn. Jerome M. Schnlman.
Joseph P. Stern, Joseph Stranss,
Herbert- Weiniroeb auf Isadorr

Wolkoff. Myron- C. Casa is

,dsasce registratius of chil.
dran would be hclpi4. Interested
persoas should-call co.ordiaators

President nf Chicago Men's ORT.

Mrs. John Sanderson al 724.3t7S,

Stone,- immediate paul pieni.

gregution; and former Koord of

dentaf ORT, is being honored foe
his davoted service lo many local
and national Jewish organizations

Govrnors memher, Stata of Israel

Mrs. Donald Nelson a 825.4874,
or the church at 965.8210 helwern

Bonds.

9 am, and 12 eues.

President of Metal Treating &
Engineering. Inc.. a commercial

Games, projects, class insiruc.
tios, music und refreshments wilt
roand oat the day. Each day oneof the classes will sharr what they
have dont with the othar cuidren

and foe his continued sspport of
the State of Israel. His aflitiaiions
inclade mrmhership in: the Na.
tionol Organisation Committee,

ORT: Eoecotive Board, ZOC
Pablic Affairs Committee, JUF:
Americoa.lsrael, Chamber of
Commerce; Israel Affairs Coro.
miftee and former Board member
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con.

heat treating form, Stone isa past

trustee and aat president of the

Maial Treàtrng Insiliate and a
carrent member of both the Tool
and Die Institue and the AmorI
can Society for Metals.
He and his wife, Ruth. are

parents of David, Marilyn Fish
(Mrs. Joel) and Alas.

popular branch of contemporary
psychology, will be the topic of

the neat sessiön in A Taste of
Hnman UAdirrtttiisdiag,âU thi
Mayer Kaplan JCC, SOSO W.
Church. Skohie. ou Thursday,
Jaly 7, at 8 p.m.
Dr. Arthur Schwatto, School of

Social Service AdmInIstration,
University of Chicago, will bathe
featured speaker.

prepared the way far the later
oufoldwent of the Baka'i Failk

before o hais0 squad tu the public
square tu Tabrto, trae, Sa July 9,
1850. The Bob's rematas aer uow

From 1844 until hts death is 1850,

tale-reed al Ike World Cantee of

vey Wittenberg. New Board
members elected were Sally

F'ridy-Eveningr for the month
of July and August (when therein
no Bat Milavuh), Nititliwest
Sabarhan Jewish Congregation
will have Informai Services in the
Bus Hamidrusls ut 7:30 p.m. Sat.
arday mornings Services will be
at 9,30 am, and Sunday morning
Sers'icen at,9-a.m.

be "Bioenergetics" on July
21. and "Relaois Techniques"
on Angost 4.
Cosi is free lo Kaplan wem.

hrrs. 75 cents per leciure for
stadents, and S1.5O for the
public. For loare- irlfórsnatlon call
671.2200, est.-2186t' 202.
-

-

at Skòkie CamO!a Shop

-

-

-

iulenuive course of Jewish study
far your children. Ifyoo have any
questions, please coli oui Edaca.

membership with anyone. Office
hours are Monday thruThursday
9 ata. lo S pm..and Friday9 am.
-tEnues.
--

-

-

THE--SAME-BIG DiscflUÑrS
FOR EWRYOPIc

-

--

Pocket Cernera
W/Eleclronic Flash

- BRING-IN YOUR

-

mOst -

-

4thOFJULY PICTURES

-

-

-

accepted and classes are open to

Sfyoa:wteild Ilse mure informa, --tion--aboat ---Ados Shalansitall

First Baptist

Workshop

The First Baptist Church of
(The Little - -ountay

Nitos,

lop-.,'

-

Health Cautee of Nilau Towuship,

wilt be osteria0 an INTRODUC-

lION TO GESTALT AWARENESS WORKSHOP. on Saturday.

-

Jaly 16. For all young paoplo
between the agas of 14 and 24, it
will ha held at 5248 W. Woabtog.

ton st., Skukie, and a 12 fèe will
ha charged.
The workshop will emphasize

. day: area visitation; Satoeday:
basministry culling. -

the eue of Ike ueuse of sight,
smell and touch, in au attempt to
help porticipauts eaperience their

tener 'feelings and as mach Of
their soreoundiugs as possible.

How to relate 10 other group
members is houent verbal and

aoa-vecbal way.,ill hopefully
build toward a better means of
communicating with family mom.

bèry asd- kalp to bridge Ike

LI BERTY

9c9Yty)f'): fP"} -yerpf

short euerctsas, using the senses.
fantasies and role playing. will be

utiliscd.Thr leudarot the work-

-

shop wilt--ba Scull Ansladt.
:

MSW/CSW, a Tarniug Point stuff

membcr, who -currently loads

auto parts

'__g4 7' 7470

and young adult
groups Ha has rua uimiar work-sItops during the lost fose years.
adoleuceut

-

u

-

thai can be nhâìed. -Beverages
:wsS; be - prevtded.-For i5ttfi0F'
informatiouor lo.rruarco,a place, - cdll-Towiiog Poiñiái673.0996. -

You've read about and possibly seen Redwood trees big
' enough for a car lo drive through, but canyon Imagine a three
room home carved oat of one! The original Redwood Log
- Haase will go on display at Lawrenrewaod Shopping Center.
Oaktou & Waokegan,Niles. - The lheeeroom -howe--was actually cot out of a section uf a Redwood Tree. Il Is 33 feet
long, 8 feel wide and 9 feet hIgh. la hollowing eut this log.
11,000 hoard feel of lumber was removed; enough lo build a
five room home if il could have he-en saved. The walls were
soaded and ìuhbed dowa by haS; case work and cohinnis are
built in. The- home is cumpletely furnished including
intreestiog piolaras and displays uf the ageless Redwood
-foreutu.

; --Foalitdpants ace asked lo bring
akI
h
c atrtb I dab

Dol5 7007 N. Milwaukee AveNues So
B,:::

More than 1900 years old

TURNING POINT, the adates.
crut program of Oichard Mental

sermon al 11 am. The members
of the First Baplist dsarcb would
like to thank Dr. M.J. Huliowuod
for preaching the word while the
pitutor as o-nl vaoatioñ
Sundayevening worshipbugius
a 7 p.m, The schednla fée -tha
week includes: Tuesday: - aria
visitation; -Wednesday: Prayer
meeting and-Bible-study; Thorn.

-

BRISK
,

World's oldest wooden dwelling

people

Rev. Roger- will preach th0

-

a

-

for young

Chopeil, located at 739 Wankegan rd.. Invites you to come hear
the Christian tiuth. Sunday

r-

'i

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

'hcre is uo admission charge,
and there is ample free packing
adjoceni lo and across from 1ko
grounds. All residents ofthe area
arc urged lo support this Logica

evening serviceS won't rename
untIl July 29.

-

0.-op

mrucrmaut exercises held Jane
10. Miudy is the daughter cf Me.
and Mrs. Bau Trossman.

NOW AT

overyono.

965.1800. Saturday morning- secvices begin ut 9 um. while Friday

$95

-

.

oem-

e

drawing will ha held for Ihr 1977
Dodge Aspes and othar prices.
The carnival this year (notares
the thrilling, euciling Zipper plus
13 othar rides suitable far adults
and children. There will be over
20 warchaudiur booths, concasstaus, as&skill gainas to amuse

676.0039 or 967.8639.
Full registration for Sunday

affórdáble...
ShOCk.

0/ DISCOUNt ON MOST- iNY UNIONS QISPECIAIGROUÑ)------,- -------/O PHOt FINISHING :«

(NO BIO WBEMENTS FÖR AFPLÌATIäN WITH

-

ia

until midnight wheu Ike grand

.GIIIPR'
Mon roe's

VI VITAR :

Icaguc at aussic Bowl. Syna.
gugue membarship is not reqnired. For details, please call

-

Univcesity

price rides outil 7:30 p.m.; the

gogue code to ensure a more - school begins at 945 am; The

-

Wasteep

carnival opens on Friday at 6:30
p.m.; and on Salorday, at 4 p.m.
with-reduced prices unId 6 p.m.;
on Suoduy Ihe carnival again
opens at 4 p.m. and will continue

Thursday afternoon fall bowling

lhisyéar, please do nothesitata to
register him'her for Hehrese 1h15
September 1977 or he/sise will be
too old (9 years) for Registeátton,

ceived a Master of Science ta
Journalism degree from North-

Thursday, July 7th with reduced

1806.

Mc, Ron Sumaca, Esecutive
Diractor, will br glad lo discass

-

- -

August 1.- For information un
tickets,-pleaue call 966.2273. The
Sisterhood has openings_Isa. its

Nursery School. If you have a
child that will hr eight years old

services.

Mindy S. Trussmaa, 6630 N.

Christtana ava., Liucoluwoud, re

Lehigh.
Tha carnival starts at 6:30 p.m.

Night ut White Son Park, on

School, Sunday School as well us

Eloctric Company grounds at

MS degree
-

Oahlou aud Nagle, just Wast of

School classes is now being

Itogistration for 1971'i&ín now
open for Membership, - Hebrew

returns July 7 thea 10 at the Cook

fuod-ratsiug oclivtty which ouahlen the Lailtau to previde oid to
voteraas aad a host of commuatty

Poul 134 "Kraoy Dure" carnival

chou.
- The Man's Club in sporssoriog-a--

,

965.0900.

w/SOmmf2.O
-:102 Etectrdpiiç Flash &Cáe

Marlou Gravo American Legtou

by out.guing President Ed Mit.

Cantor, Muriel Strauss and tsar-

houai Director, Aaron Kiew at

-

aud 4 p.m. Saturday auf Sunday. Redoced prices foi rides
6:30-7:30 Thursday and 4 pro-6 p.m. Saturday.

Kock. The results warc relcased

in Septemrr 1978. Our five year
Hebeew ptoram has been set ap
to comply -with the United Syna.

-

-

Nugle. The Kraoy Daue carnival ope-as at 6,30 Tharsday and- Friday

Jabla, Hy Mellovite and Joe

Directors was Jordan Golkiu, Jack

Jewish Congregation

standing is a four ses1ion series
0,5 varions ,pspectu of Carrent:
psychology.' Following - lectures

no- SL

This aId fash,oned Merry Go Round wilt hr on hand at the Morton
Grove American Legtou Carnival, July 7 thea If st Oakloa asd

aon.memhers. Please call 966.

A Tasio qf Haman Under.

JULY S PEdAL

-

Receives

Carmcl ta Haifa, Israel.

Also, re.elccted to tile Board of

Northwest Suburban

-

The Bah wus finally martyred

the lakai Faith is a beautiful
golden.domed shrine ou Mt.

re.alectad Vice President. Ed

etc. Children of any denomination

Biblical:

Ihn Lagtos's "riss tasurusce."

Congregation AdAs ShMom

Sonkis was re.elected Treasurer.

are welcome. The course is

-

suits efits new officers and hoard
of directoro for the coming year.
The sew President is Bernie
Shatter and Arnie Zelkowilo was

grounds at Oaktun aad Nogle,

Al) resideutu ofthe area are urged
to puechaue at least one ticket at

the title of the Bub, or Gate.

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 l3cmpstar, Mactoo Grove
hgs announced -the election re.

the car booth os the carnival

osto.
Thr carnival opens ut 6,30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, July 7th
then tOri.

authorities approved' the death
sentence.

he urged his followers to devrlop
dsutinctivc npir)lual aud moral
characters, and lu prepare for the-

purchase their car raffle tickets at

revenue from the carnival and is

spread of th,s religion, the

Mirza 'Ali Muhammad, o Par'
sinn youth of 25 years who took

ander a b)g Good News Tree
which will ba a gathering place
for sharing work, songs, plays,

"Behavior M duflcation"

"Behavior Modification," a

tkaBaha'i House of Worship in
Wilmette at noes this Saturday.

Residents of the area can

Monro-Matic®?

attending the commemoration ut

The theme far this year's

munity servire programs.

Sale of the cur raffia tickets
coustilute the major source of

temporal lauders became in.

gs.ished educator und scholar,
will heynota the event, which is
being planned by Ganfral Chair.
man John I. Moss and Vice.
Chairman Herschel Anerbach.
Assisting with pisen for the fric
are Associate Chairmem Henry

Morton Grove, nr may obtain
carnival are used in- the Po5t',,.jckets by culling Roy LaRonusa at
veterans rehabilitation and rom- 965-2969; ur Den Huber, 965.

crras:sgly alarmad. Convinced
finally that only the euecotion of
the Rab h,mself would stop the

beginning on Monday, Aogosl I
and will oonclade on Friday,
Aogast 5. The hours ora from 9
um. to 11:30 am, each doy.

retiglau, oc July 9th. The Baha'is

Bonds, Snnday, July17, 6p.m. atthe Fireside 1m, of Morton Grove.

Dr. Shiomo Arpnson. diiln.

SS each. Ail the praceedufromihe

Whyseftleforlessthan

toan ORT at a testimonial diener,

¡n the Chicago arca will be

ze -at Legion -carnival

Tuffy's Cycle and Mower Shop,
Morton Grave.

Buh, the

sponsored by Stata of Israel

'

aud o lOspeed bicycle donated by

Sah's rrligion, eccirsiostical and

Chnrch School will be held

fore.ron ser uf their

-i9i7 'DodgegraNd-

newly elected Senior Vicç Comrounder, Ruy LaRuussu. will be
awarding a 1977 Dodge Aspen at
the cloue uf the Past 134 Legion
carnival, Sunday evening. Oiher
priors include a- 40 Channel CB
unii; a three piece luggage sel;

alt ages.
As Prenions from every walk uf
life eagerly responded to the

thus 70,000 communitIes around

--

Car Raffle Tickut Chairman.
Commander- OuA Haber, and

The Baha'is uf Nues will jam'immisdnt appearance of a pruph.
their fellow believers in more et who would be the promised at

VACATION CIUJRCH SCHOOL
Lutheran Chorcb of the Re-sor.

Lincolnwood resident, Edwiss
H. Stone, will be honored by thr
Chicago Men's Chapter of Amer.

:

Bahal Commuflity of NIes

Lutheran Church of
'the Resurrection

-

Legion hosts "Krazy Daze"

Fi1s

-

-

-

-LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON'b WAUKEGAFII NILES

rag 10

Thf RugIe, Thueid.y, I.dy 7,1977
Thu A,.a_10, Thm,day5 Jb'7, 59

"Fun wièh Daylillies"

f Jfttl,2It

t

±{kJ

[lomen,

are hardy, pest-free, almost completely ibdestracnjble, and gfow
in a large variety of colors, sizes
and flower shapes.
Daylillies wilt be on rohibit

Lutheran General Hòspital's
Servicé League

ihroeghoat the week at

each
North West Federal office and on

Wednesday, Jnly 13. plant expon
Ginny Beotty will conduct a "Fun

LUJIL

With Daylitlies" clinic.

Mrs. Beatty's special gaest will
hr William. T. Vanghe post

president of the Chicogoland

Demps.ter Plaza Bank entertains
St. Andrew's residents

DaylitlySociety und past director

uf the American Remerovatlis
Seciehy. They will shore their

ideas on growing daytilhies and
offer valuable tips on care and
arrangement of tite "one.duy.aI.

a'time" flower.

The "Fon With Daytillies"

clinic will be hetd from 730 p.m

109 p.m.'in North Wesh Federal's
Coomunily,..sRoom
4901
W.
Irving Park rd., Chicago. There is
no charge for ihn meeting, which

7200.

Attend lumi Gith State

Bank und gives thanks to Casey
Witt, St. Andrew resident foe his
excellent piano medley preceding
the show.
Tbe Programs whicb Dempster
Plaza State Bank will present for
the month ofJaly are: Grass Point

Nursing Home, Thorudoy, July

Ñ
BIB B.lIny'n Susau Fry Baud

was born on Jnnr Il tu Mr. and
Mtl. Ben Kiemen, '1042 Central
rd., MI. Prospect. Deborah Gail
kas one brother, Harold, who is 4.

Latheron General Hospital'd Service Leagae, a
groap of more than 1,000 vatanteers who sorse in
many Areas of Ihr hospital, rccently installed newly
circled officers and hoard chairmen for 1977-78.

benefit; Burbura Schar,jngkassek ' Park Ridge,
remembrance fand; Sandre Main, Park Ridge.

director of votnntrers; Clara Gaser, Morton Grave,
Gift Shop; Dorothy Lntzow, Pock Ridge,
community
projects; Louise Geister, Des Plaines, meiithroskip
-finance; Ann Shearer, Park Ridge, Thrift Shop; Kay
Lind, Park Ridge, social aciisities; Nancy Alex, Park
Ridge, Snuck Shop; Mitzi Salemme, Park Ridge,
scholarship; Russ Becker, Des Pluittes, program.

Scaled, Ich to tight. arc; Ruth Knudson, Park

Ridge. corresponding secretary; Ellinore Erickson,
Oes Plaines, recording secreiary; Marge Hanck, Des
Plaines, second vice Presideni; Jane Sperling, Des

PlAines, president; Esther Rickeits, Park Ridge,
enrcsii ve vice president; Kay Nielsen, Park Ridge;
Ifeasarer; Betty Benzin, Park Ridge, assistant
lrehssrer.
Sianding, left to flghi, are; Mel Eltingsen, Edison
Park, religious concerns; Bernice Swart, Park Ridge.

Women's
-

Kenton Chapter, Warnen's
American ORT, wilt hold its

annual Reenrallment Dinner at
7;30 p.m., Wednesday, July 13.

at Orchard Twin Bowl,

9444

Skokie Blvd., Skokir. ORT (Or'

ganioation for Rehabilitation

thraagh training) is the vocational
training program of the Jewish

people. For farther informalion
regarding membership, conlact
Sharon Jecobson at 824.3962 or

Sherry Rostet at 677.2203.

flORAL
__ SHOP

IOON. MILWAUKEE
neun itowits SFIORAI DESIGNS
.COISAGR5 HOUSI PLANOS

Not pictared are; Shirley Christopher, Park Ridge,
first vice president Margot-el
Mendenkall, Park
Ridge? public relations Judy Reiser, Park
Ridge,
Aro Oeiiuulr,

Assistant Secretary
of-poflläñd Cernent

American ORT

educational,

and
public affairs organinolion ropes.
urniing companies that account
for, mare Iban 80% of cement

prodnciion capacity 001ko United
States
and
Canado.
The
Association kas international
hradquariers and a' large re.

scorch complea at Skokie,

e

t

TM- program
Developing
thcongk
Ihr

enhigkteemeah
Transcendental
Meditation program will he the

Reten M. Foslkea has bren
appointed Assistani Secretary of
the Portland Cement Association,
hupte of a lecture, Wednrsthy,
Skokie, according to Roben D, July 13 at Oakton Park. 4701
MacLean, presideni.
Oakton ove. at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Foothes joined Ike As'
somation in 19S4. hnsingseryed
At that limo, a qs.ahitled TM
in various administrative capa.
cities befare her present appoint. - instructor will esplain how an
individual can notstnolly develop
ment.
more of Ms potential Ibrough the
The Portland Cement Associa.
TM technique.
lion i a research, market de.
vetepment,

appig Awiwoe

Jeaiietté
Beauty Salon
370 Lawronèewpod Center

.

Her Grandparents arr: Mrs.
Lillian Kirmzn, Evanston, Mr.

- "The state' nf nnhigbtenmeet
represeuls the ultimate develop.

ment of what we ordinarily

and Mrs. Philip Saletko, Skokie.
Her Grrot.grondmather is Mrs.
Sarah Morgan of Chicago.

A,girl, Erico Beth, 7 Ib. 1 on.
was born on June 12 to Dr. and

Christine l.iocies, sight, Girls Stute Cheirsean of
Skokie Unii
American Legion Assiliary, wishing Laura Marie
Hall, left,
and Etioabeth Nehls, center, a good irip to lllini Girls
Stute
session
at MacMurray College, Jacksonville, Illinois.

Enperienre in Operating

Formerly The Hairdreger Saloni

ment was given to

COME IN SOON

acier

500

advanced high schcol girls in Ike
1977 session oflllini Girls SluM of
the American Legion. Ausítiury,

held from Joue 12 to
MacMurray

College,

19,

at
Jackson.

ville, Illinois. Mrs. Chrishine

Davies s the girls state chairman
of Skokie Unit No. 320,
Laura OIarie Holt, a shudent at

Carl Schurz High School, and
Benton Township High School,
were selected as candidates hy
Skokie Unit No. 320 on Ike basis
of their outstanding scholastic
record und leadership qualities.
The purpose ofGirls Stub is to

cotnwaod.

'

officials operaie the government
in ' miniature; Fenadoss of Ike
esecativé, teislative and judiciul

brunches of government ore

carried out. In udditi'on, Ike girls
hear governmental problems dis.
cussed in talks by actual govern.
ment officiuls.
changing conditions will demand
the best possible 'leadership io
' order that America muy maintain
its free wuy of life. The American
Legion Auniliary believes that ike
Girls Slate program is mabingas
important Conlrikolion ta Amen.

ca's biture is helping ta train
cupubte leaders for Ike. future of

train leaders for America's fu'
consider tu be Ike most valuable
our communities, states and Ike
of- human
Iife" lure. Intelligent and devoeed
leadership is essential ta the
according lo Dr. Keith Wallace;
pioneer 5 physiological research ' success ofa Democracy and Girls
of the TM leckniquc.
Slate offers opportunity to prac.
, tice with the machinery
of Demo.
The leclsrn it free and upen tu cracy. The girls sel 'up and
operate a state government of
DIABETES? Yoú could have it
the public, Fer fnrlker isfornj
Ibrir own. Tlony foret two political and not know it...yet_ Early
0h00 call 864.1810
parties, hold party conventions, detection is essential, The
earlier
the dineaso is discoOpred and
proper control established,. Ike
heiter. tke'diubetie'v cihknces of
Iivin an achte life.
Don't miss thin nppnr(ùnity to,
The shock you adjust
bavd a free diabetes tesi. Free

Free diabetés
tests

tests .will be, given by the

American Diabetes Assoeiaflon

un Thursday, July 14th. at'

Medìcare Pharmacy; 629 W,'Golf
rd. in Des Plaines; Testing times

wilt be 9;30'S2:3(S and i'3

Those wishing la have a free

diabetes test most go lathe above

o5 nSi,css lo

and Mrs. Chesler Barnew, Lin.

eleciions . ebbs the elected

qaalihies

Monroe'
MaxAir

proud Grandparents ore Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Cohn, Skohie und Mr.

conduct political campaigns, hold

we are all ' cognizant that

Elizabeth Nehls, a studentat Zion,

GRAND OPENING SPEÚALS
PERMANENTS
,ggçja Conditioner With
Shampo & Set'

he

machinery of Democratic govern.

to your load.

Nilesr HL

Mrs. Cohn of Glenview. The

_.,

location, muke an' annoiei,,,s,,+
and receto0 the ditstruction
shed. For more infomotiòn call
lIte American Dioketet AssociO..
lion at 943.8668

Nursing

IS, Small Fey Banjo Band; Golf

Mill Nursing Homo, Tuesday,
July 19, Showboat; Regency

-

Education Center - Monday tItes
Friday, between 9 am. ta 2 p.m.
Only. Any questions, please call
Lorraine Johnson (965.7369) or
Orchard Village at 967-08go.

Alice Millar Chapel on the

All proceeds go to Orchard

Janet Antos fraps Niles, Muri

oz. was born an Joue li ta-Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Kahl, 245
Park In., Palatine. The Grand.

bow ta go about investiguting
them keeps handicapped people
from benetihs ta which they aro

entitled."

7110

5.50

weighed in at 7 lb. 7 az. His proad

'S'DO

Grandparents are Mayor and

office is glad io receive inquiries
on resources available tu kondi.
capped persons. Areas of possible

interest inelade financial assis'

500

4,85

"W'e con also furuish general

information abuot appropriate
lows, including a list of major
statutory and regulatory provi.
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90g
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NOT EESPONSISLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS

-affordable
Shock.

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIÓN!

-

Opu. N... LibeN,
em 'If 135

PIERS!

..ath -

IBA,

Shuhi000efuswend Bra, nhMfl bngnf.Dfl
000pslilhtylupu,
95g
Johsl0nss6eetpoeln orty, shOt, balge.

SiiwlNylon Lace Wired Bra

might hr referrol ta many publi.

GRIPPER®

ses

3.00

0400

alt;te8bnlqe

-Shoot Seamless Weed Bra.

groups."
The legislalor's district office,
404 5. Coartlond, Park Ridge
(823.21123),
is
open Monday
through Thoesday from 9 to 4.

4,$5

GIlui, Snamlws Wired 800,

foe handicapped people," Miss
cations, both general and upecifi.

SS.

Shoot Soae)wafonedoo, FiutI fire'

sions which establish legal rights

Pallen said, "Of interest alsa

4,15
8.15

VAARANETTE

MonÌ°oe's

ocsp tightly higher
Lueg Unn6aodnd 5000e
"Footasia, B t C mp
Dcuptilghttyhqtior
)i5tt unty oe all tuf elle igeni
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PAS
s'sa

ULY OF FR*NC

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dyer of

employment; housing; sports and
other physical Activities; daily
transportalion; and long-distance

0200

LoogL;ne"Faegso'Drn,utccsfr 1200

Mrs. Nicholas Blase. of Niles and

colly for certain handicapped

Miss Pallen said her district

8.00

D cspsliglitly6ittei

agencies and private organiza.
tioos,
hospitalt, and home
health'carr facilities;
speciol
equipment; special education;

as normal a life as passible," the
legislator said. "Too often, how.
ever, a lock of knowledge oboal
what resources aro available or

ULY.PE
0&O0ftghtlhighe,
85g
3;4 Lnettb"Faotmia' urfi fil CCpn I te

A boy. Nicholas Anthony was
horn an June 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Dyer, 1380 Jefferson, Des
Plaines. Nicholas Anthony

the Chicago area to help handi.

all the difference to a bondi.

Fisch
and
Christine
Kroeger both of Skobie.

Shut Ero "F00650' Boa, St C ctpn

Rabas, Glenview, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dopant, Lincolnwoad and
Jacob KukI, Lincolnwcod.

tance; services from govemmeut

capped person who %vonts Io live

Ellen

UbE

111G

Oak Brook, Ms. Marjorir R.

Many resoarces mist within

tranuportalion,
employaient,
hoosing and edacation can moho

man of Des Plaines, Nancy
Marqui from Morton Grove,

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

parents ore: Mr. Arthur R. Rakes,

Resources available to
handicapped persons

"Access to resources suck as

Northwestern campus.
Local
graduates included: Jenifer Hart.

Featuring a SELECTED group of

A girl,'Jenessa Detto, 7 lb. I I

EXQUISITE PONE/MAQIC LADY

of independent living, Rep. Pen.
ny Pollen (R-41k) said this week.

The
Evanstou
School
nf
Narsiug geodoated forty.eigbt
nurses in a June ceremony at the

SC11RTZ$FA OUS

Center Naming Home, Tuesday,
July 26, Conk Bingo.

Anliock.

cupped people med Ike challenge

graduates

Association fer the
Re'
loeded/Orchard Village for the

Casey WItt

-NEW ARRIVALSA girl, Deborah Unit, 6 lb. 8 an.

If you arr in the proven of
cleaning your allie, garage or
hasemesh and would like In

larded adults.
Please helpl

Drop off all items at Molla2

by Ihr Bask aloog with punch
were -served Ic the eudiencr

Celia Hansen, Bank Assist.
Casbier, wad Hostess. for the

continuance of facilities for re-

donate items you no longer can
sur (NO CLOTHING PLEASE),
they ore o tau deduction to you.

Small Frys sing, dance, look liltIe,
play big oud stole the hearts uf all
who saw them. Cakes brought in

reservations are necessary due to

Sale
at Mallay
Education Cenher . 8701 Mnnard

ave., Marton Grove, Saturday,
August 6, 9;30 0m. ta 2 p.m.

Dempoter Plaza State Bank
proudly presented Bill Bailey's
Small Fry Banjo Band to Ihn
residents of St. Andresvs. The

during the performance.

space 'limitations. To reserve a
place, call North West Federal's
community servire center. 777.

Orchard Village benefit garage salo

Garage

-

is open 0e Ihr public. Advance

Pug. il

or IftEl
PARKING

Put Its
TI,,, IrIfi)

-

.'

(lB

Intimati pparsl Shops
OMLY at these 3 'locations

'

966555J

-

.mdIc1 chick-ups.
I

Give Heart F cd

Mall and plMeI sed.., aconptsd

In H'hlu,sd Park, null d32'0220 .5 757 JTRAI AVL
In Chinug., unit 337'8559 SI 597 5, 995.S7,
In;Skekla, tell 677.1925 uI 4014 0*1100 ST.
-

EflNKAMtIlcMl
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Morton. Grove Little Lea2Ue
DtaMIdU Mu etRed ottime
out Iwiflutug woo,, mey taceu toe

Monogziio Mode White Sot hot
week in a eetouttdtng 10-4 Red
Sonvictoq They toered 4 root itt
the ltt toning on singlet by Bob

Wolf, Mike Kupcjttet, Ken

Lummeenfeld, Willie Fluo, uod

Dive Keouch plot i teiple by
Aedy Knpcinet. The White Sot
came buck with 2 rent in their
hilf of the 2nd an Red Soit niurting

SeelooNullenal League

gern, behind the 3-hit pitctsieg of
Gary Rupine, knocked off the
Cnhn 4-1, Steve Shupirohud2 hit,
arid an RBI while Stove Sondern

Willie Fluo, that emptied Ibe

liad 2 hita und 2 RBI',.
-Giant, 7-Pbillien 7.- Bob

basen. Fins relieved pitcherMike
Kapckset 'ut the top of the 4th

was hit for a triple by Robeh

Porauro's triple und Mike
Brown's single enabled the
Giatis to reach u tie with'the

Garolnich which broogh in u run
cutting the ncore 108-4, Two Red
Son ruts in the 5th with tinglen by
Andy Knpcioel, who wont 3-fer-3,

Phillien, Aedy Socks had 2 RBl't
for the Pbiltien.

Bed, 2

ned Duve Oleowka padded the
lead as Hin struck eat 4 of the

lo gel the save. A floe diving
catch of u low liner by left fielder
Sob Elliott toyed 2 rosin for the
-

sacrifice fly by Jeff Gerage
ncoriog 2 ron,, Mike Kopcinet,-in
hin 3rd straight ntaet for the Red

loo, then settled down and
pitched 2 scoreless innings, Andy

Kopeinel pttchOd the nei'

3

inniogs and threw shutout ball,
striking 0015; thot the Ktipciset
brothers combined to pitch
3-kilter, Stilt trailing 2-O in the

last of the 2nd, Willie Fluo

reackcd en u single cod Hugop
Hogopean drove him is with his
first hit t 1h y o t esak 1k

Dodgers I. Loa

-

Glaalter und D,J, Swansos euch
pitchtd 2-hit bullo, the Reds shnl
eat the Dodgers. The Redo first
rigs, camè in the 1,1 ioning as a
resnit of 2
t.,.,
Channee (l-O) 5teck oat il while

last 6 While Sao buttert he faced

tingle by Jay Lehefc(d and a

u 9-2 win- Highlights incledrd

walkiog 7 atid: D.J.

ttruch out- 14 while walking sto
end, The Dodgers hod achante in
the 61k with à woo os third hut
Steve Sanders, Gary Kaplan, and
Steve Shopiro all streck out. In
Ike 7th Galoner gol oat of another
jam when with butes loaded asid 2

outs, hestrockoot lhtnal hatter
to cod the game.
-

Cob, 7- Giants 5. Mike Brown

had 4 kitt and 2 RBI', for the
Giant,. John Egon aod Dave
Renter atto had 2 hits apiece with

Egun driving In 2 rnon Mike
Bicot bita grand slam homer for

1h G

tu n th

way ntitRdt 10 '

ncore2-1, II stayed thot
the 3rd when the Red Sot loaded

Swannoo

ng E rI

J

Phittinu 9. Scott
Koreger bud-2 lits for the Redo

luter another ron scored, The tast

Shapiro belted a 2-tan homer in
the 6th for the Dodggrn and D.
Swanson pinch hit in the 7th an 'ii

delivered u Isónie ron. CIII_f

Sc6obert pithed ap the wit. Gary
Kaplan for the 2nd straight gum e
did not give op an earned eon,

Reds 12 - Cobs 6. The Red t

all had hase kits is thai inninp.

a

Scott Kroeger mrd Johu Bernstein
each doubled in a ran io the 6th to

add te Ihe lead.

,

-

Dodgeet 4 - Giooln. Mike

Jilt by o pilek and Steve- Shaprio
doobled to lie the trece.Cobs 9 - Phillies 8. The Phillies
kIew an 8-O lead and IonI lo the

Coughlts made len Filching ap.

Two ieniors, Geeg Sorreilino
Bill WelItick of

Cobs. -

cf Nile, aod

Giants IO - Reds 6. Nine
bates-on-balls, as double and

Chicago, received their major-

triple by Phil Watt, and -2 tinglen

hy JeffKomstein gayo the Reds
Iheir 6 eons, The Giant, hit Loo
Gluoner hued in the 5th & 61k
iOnlngs. Wilh the Reds loading
4-2, Maris Walnh,singled in a ron

Ihe teere lied 4.4 in the lop of the
8th, John Lochner singled for (be
Son and scored la give them a
peecurioun Ost-ran lead. In the

Tiger 8th, Spivack led, off and

followed by Joe Baren' single lo
lie the gamy. Alas Dolinho then
doubled' tItees both across- Singles by Mike Seren, Tralmer,
Marlin Walsh, and Joe Bacon all
accsmoluled it 4 more inns as the
Giants behind Mike Biskis won it

cootesl. Poit, Blonsenthul was the
Red Sao - ntorting pitcher;- she

went 3innings, giving op 2-ron,
sd striking eut 4. The- Red Sou

udthe.leudfer-5inningsThe

reached on a dropped third strike.

Gary Bedony's siugle scot

Spivack (o third. Howard Snow
then tripled, driving in Jerry and
Gary, as the Tigers polled ont a

6-5 viclory.
Bill Gajowski hit his first home
roo of the year as the O'Brien
Electric A's Were defeated by Ilse

MtCne Marble Yankee, 11-8,

The A's teoÏ 03.2 lead in the fient
at Gojewuhi tingled uod stele
second, Steve Coleo walked, and
Tim Loftas_singled them in. Tim

Tigers threatened in the hellem
f the 5th -when Lenny Gail tried

-

got la ion a fielders choice hy

Mike Klo,, and ncored on a throw
intoleft field. The'Yash, neored 2
in the 2ud, making it 4-3, bol the
A'vcanse back in tho3iifià take u
S-4 leud, They padded thot lead in
tite Sth wills 2 more eons, itot al

ron Yankee s'mtls inning sent
them hick In their deliraI,

,

-

U ONE YEAR 6.00

- D iwo y[

11.00

-D THREE YEARS i5.00
-

«-'

hoard mcc 1970, Hede, han

varuily loller,. They were Crei1

Belluomini of Chicago, Ron Biel.
ski of NiIrs, Joho Geisl, aod John
Gara of Chicagb, Pot Nicholu of

k asccn d MvHcoryceontir,.

System head quarlrru arr et 200

Evooslon, and John Wilanen cf

Chicago asid Jirn Wil,ou of Park
Ridge eareed JV letters as

'

Patrick ond SI. Viator, Holy Ctats

second 8.4 asid Carmel Wa, Ihied

-

--seffle

IeSsthan:

retirement home, is the Nile,.

Sopkomcre, who received their
tophomere Irtlers were Joe Seek.
Ce of,Niles, Rocce Cumpasile of
Nerridge, RichDieto of Glenviow,
John Egon of Morto, Gróvn Rich

Ireul an life rnembers of the
Skokie Valley Chapter 75, Telephosse Pioneers of America,
bring unique esitertoinmeal lo

Skokie ccmmanity aceto for a real

of Nile,, John Kleiobohert of
Chicago, Al La Peloso of Park
Chris Piacoi of Nileu, John Russet
cft'aek Ridge, Tom Ryan of Nile,.

Pool S;hne)drr of Skobie, 111th
y

N-------BUCA9042
COURTLAND AVE
.-:ÑILE$; ILUNOIS6O64e
-

Morton Grove
Library

the most dedicated aunleiboloc,
10 Ihr Chapter', commonily ter.
nice Time Shore Program.

lation, tho Slate Central Commit.
lee to two elected member, from

Bokatis said that he i5 open to the
idea oflwo elected members from
euch congressionut districl.
Any leglolution that woold he

District o resolution was posted
onanlmoosly to enlarge by legin.

ntphemcre loam i, the
ESCC champiost wilk o 10.2
season and 16-2 overall, They

euch congreusi000l district an
opposed te the now- eOistiisg

ncerod 103 russ le 62 fer Ihe

opposition. Foist, was Ike leader
is individoal sophomore 510lit.

loch broker ut Reynolds Se-

conilien P1cm, will cundoct a
tories of lnventmrul Workshops
on July 12, 19, and 26, al 7:311

rusts

women und minorities (o poetici.
pute 6s1iy in the decision making

ucered, 19 hit,, 2 icipleu, and 36

in 39

maintaining its present nnmberof
elected monshers, A copy of Ike

policies of the Stute Centeul

iunieg,. Julio Winkler hod Ihe

Comosillee.

higheul average (.417) and scored
3 dooble,, Rick Dietz alto stated
two triples wilh'lJgel and Pniuis,

resololton adopted has beee

fewueded lo Dnmssiratic Stute

-

-

Olber recommendation, along
the,e tines hive been snggested
by vaeioùn public officials, Stole

and had 15 RBI',. Walth hod 6
lotes baves, _Roeker had Ihe

Cbuteosun John Toohy.
The Democrutic Women.Tenth
Congressienul DislelcI is the only

Cnmpteoller Michael Biskuits in u
statement mude encline lust

lowest earned cnn average (1.35).
Kletohabesi and Tom Ryan catit

dinteict wide political orgun'rnatlon

month, proposed the olnctloo of

get II bases on balls.
Feenhmcn who received Iheir

Meeting

-

clO5StsUniraIhfor participation

on the froth leam were John

chartered by tho Stute of Illinois
und his a membership comprised
of men und women from within

the tenth disletot us

-on

of Chicalo, Brian Balmo of
Glonview, Bob Bauer of Nile,,
Jerry BendI of Scokie, Beh

well no

atnaciale memhees fornotside thé

district including many eleeled

hypnosis

Allegeelti of Hiles, Mark Argianis

p.m. at the Morton Grove Li-

public efficiuls.

U

Mr. Anthony will discus, in'
vesling money for income, foe

C

BEEF LIVER

growth, und for npecntatian,

respectively, on eack Toenduy

LB.

LB.

I BABY

brary.

LB.

ITALIAN

Regitration for Ihenc sessions
mill be token ut the Cieculutios
Denk, beginning on Joly I.

that each politicut party wauld
hove the option of entaegtng or

afford the opportunity far more

$129

GROUND
ROUND

ROUND or
RUMP
ROAST

Mr. 000glus Anthony, o former
Morton Grove re,idenl and now u

recemmeisded in Springfield by
the Democeats would guarantee

representution by ooty sse mcmbee from each district, This will

t

happen/figs

one representative from each
leg'mlotive district which would
increase the Commillee'n mcmbership tn59members, However,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Hr lives ut 8043 W. Lyons in

aadienccu. As proofef il, they arc

Congreusioeal

Women.Trisfl,

Thee

SAUSAGE

LB.
GR&ND
BOX BEEF PAllIES

The 3ed munie it Ihe Harren
Film series ut tise Morton Grove
Library will he "Morders in Ike
Rse Morgoe" un Friday, July lO,
at Saloeday, July 16 at 2x30 p.m.
Adminnion is free and the

4

1ELE

undienci is limiled la 90.

"Lnssch Time Manies" are now

in progress ut the Msrton Grove
Library on Tuesdays ut 11:30 um.

The films consint of- short nub.
jects, presenting i variety of
entertuinment fer 1% Isene,. The
audience Is invited to bring lunch
and enjoy the "cool" film, ut the

HOMEMADE SMOKED

FRESH

I

POLISH

Libruey.

LB

MAYONNAISE
055 Tuenduy, July 12, ut B:30
p.m. The Iflhto'm Chapter #2 of

Ceonin, Sat D'Acquisto, and Dati
DeCrlo of Chicago, Dave and
Don DeSanti, of Nile,, Don

The-shock you adjust
to your Joad.

-tho.Asuociutlon to Advance--ElM.

cul Hypnòsis bold, its monthly
méotlng ut the Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A, 6300 W. Tanhy ive,.
loNdon,

Dilhmer and Dave Fila, of
Notridgr, John Gambro and
Beton Grabbe of Nile,, Dati

-

z

HAWTHORN---MELLODy-MILK-

-

LO-FAT

url

laut time Norman Grunt hod i
-blood scoute analyses and an

place. Alt had 3.4 eeaso, ND'

X'Ray
-

_f
-

.

e

eoamlnutlon it - Mayi

clinic, nnly donnant cancer cell,
-wein fourid. Simouton, atory Is

specse.'

2%

$120
$130
U GAL.
i GAL.

Slinantan's pioneeititg week in
psychatberiplsy und
hypnosis with viouulioution bio
successfully changed the cenete
snhièh

of cuisgee foe many people. The

754-

CHOCOLATE MILK

hiofighttoltye. Ponryeuesagohe
-wut told -dm1 he hod teesninul

eancer,,,Ige b.d tt Dr,

n.
,

' '

L

HAWTHORN MELLODY

Max-Air

Our guest speaker for tb'm
month is Noeman Geots. Chicigo
Attorney, whowilt-tellthe sooty of

C

POTATO SALAD

Monroe

-

ThrND frechsten essdeit-ibeìr
Maton le-a three way tir milk St.

wiihu0,2 record 'e the ESCC,

Nile,.

rmplòyers of Ike Telelype Corporalion, Ike Pioneers say they
enley it as mach as thnir

Al Ike Annual Membership
Luncheon of the Democratic

Walsh of Nile,, John Wiokler of
Mortos Greve and John Ryan cf
Park Ridge. John Ryas wan o

rerord was 14.5 overall, Holy
Cro,, task Ilté tsnshseau honOrs

spiriled cancan liorop. All retired

-

Noeridge, Ken lJgel oud Jock

KelleyefGlonview, Rich Krieg of
. EsaltI00, Ron Richter of Skokie,
ChuchSiltisger, John Tftsbs, rand
Bub Tomnovi of Chicago, Mike
Valenzia efDe, Plaine,, Jim Viola
of Park Ridge, Dun Wolonoyss of
Nile,, dod Put Z'tel'tnski of Chi-

cemcdiuo, u malc and o gal

Caucos, astI a heard member of
Ihn men's club of Ihr Nerthwrut
Suherhan Jewish Congregation.

Democrats urge action
on "Open Party" reform

Ridge, Kevin O'Brien of Mcrlon
Geove, Ed Puisis of Glenview,

SALE ENDS WED.. JULY 13

Ike Easi Moine School Districl 63

vaudeville theatre wilk a slood-up

EACH

ONE CHICKEN WITH
EVERY 10.00 PURCHASE

presided of Ihr Moent Pmspect
Merchant, Ausocialion, tant
pretidrot asid post Ireosorer of
the Golf Mill Homeowoer, Au.
socialiosr, pasi nice.ckairman of

choro,, upecially solos asid a

Ihem. Foe innlance, these nolanleers presented Iheir variety nhow
al Ihr Mill View Nursing Cesiler
eu June 22. The uhew i, aothenlic

Glass of hOlen, Mark Méyèr cf
Arlingteu Heights, Cloy Joknset

Viotor- anti MarinI for íecnnd

-

Resident, of cesvalencrul and

io 6-6 staten. St. dosepli H.S.
wo, lost with a 4-8 canon.

utrikeools as o pilcher

ut welt at libraries, He is

These charming catean dancers entertained neuidents cl Ihe Mill
View Nursing Center rvcently. The ladies ore mvmheru of Ihr
Skokie Valley Chapter 75, Telephone, Fleurer, of Americe, who
preneni o nariely show al homes in Ihn cemmonily. Feom left:
Helen Morray, Charlotte O'Grady, Ina Lindberg, Mickey Likouar,
Millie Timpe, Helen liramhin, Beocilu Gleniuna, Fran Novak.

-

wan first with 9.3, MaritI was

St time, at bat, 15

29

Meoní Prespevl Placa, Hades has
been active in other civic groopt

record eftke boruity

licn

(PERRONE'S MEATS)

W. Dandre rd., Whevting,
The cwucr cf a then store in

Chicago. Torn Scotkovsky of

Schornacker of Ntics, Chris Swift
of Gleuview, Jim Trappaui cf

UICKEN

a ccepnralivv attecialien of 41
publ:c library membor, and (JO
affiliated scheel, academic, and
special librerie, io Cook. Lake.

Eigkl juniors earued junior

was 12.13 and 5.7 in Ike ESCC
where Ihey werd io a lhreeway
lie for foorlk place wilh St,

?pE'tITES

,ervcd a, his library's rrpcenrut.
anm te NSLS sieve 1972, NSLS i,

wilh Welilich,

Offscee Robert Jotes of the
Morton Goose Police Depuruneig
wtlkhe eupluining some function,

roo cast he heard on W.F.V.B.
103'/, F.M. Sunduy night ut IO of their crime prevention bacp.rn. The progeum i, a poblic
affair, presentation called
Verlu Martintan, the naeentar
"Gruss Reel,."
fer "Gruss Roote," will be
Officer Michael Goy of the Mt. directing questions it the enlute
Prespecl Felice Dnpuetmeot and prevention officers,

System Beard of Director, at the
NSLS Beard meeling Monday.
June 27
Au activr mernhrc cf Ike Nile,

Berdinon of Des Plaises, Jim

-

flu1OMatic--

Addo.so

-

o score en-Jerry Spivack's single
ut tse wa5 octal the plate, With-

-

-

THURSDAY

vic.

-100es. Barry had Ike most ulrikeouI, (35) and Pocoalek had Ike
lowesl roroed ran average (1.74).

Bett Son 6-5 isanestra4tsning

--

vote of his teammates. Pocoatek
received a Irophy as most calo.
ShIe pitcher. Weillich received
Ike rno,t impeoved player leophy.

bester, for rnett pitching

5-4, Gary Kaplan singled and
stole second. Jeff LeCieste was

Dairy Queen of Morton- Grove

-

the trout valuable irotsy by

-

the NIl Metat
Processisg Tigers edged the

-

lost year. Kornacker otup received

Binhin' two doables aId 2 RBI's Pobo, a manager, i'eceived the
helped gain a 5.5 tie with- the Dinlisgnished Service Award
Dodgers. With the game tied 4-4 wkick was given for Ihe first time.
is the 7th and with 2 oatS, Binhis Koruacker was Ike leadér in
walked, stole necond, moved to Individual vurtity stalisticu; 20
3rd on a panted ball, and stared rots scored, 33 bus, 8 dooblen, 5
on u wild pitch. Gary Kaplan hit home eons, 26 RBI',, leasl strike.
a hanse ron in the 1st and Steve 0015, and highesl average (.410).
Shapiro s'mgled in a ron to give Coller sca, oo limes at bat atd
the Dodgern un eaely lead, Steve shared the honors with Pope for 3
Esposito tripled In a ron to give triples. Kapka had 13 slolen
41k to tie Ike game. In the last of bases. Barry, Peceolek, and Der.
the 7th with the Giants leading aId Holpin, -a junior, shared

of -the yeatoo

UBSCRIPTIOÑPUBLISHED-EVER

heiog named to Ike Eaal Ss

botitos Çathol(c All Confereoce
learn. Korsachcr was also named

SeularA,nèeicuo Leugne
In the lst-game ofllte seàond bilI

MAIL-

and WeIllich received Irophie, for

broke the-gume open with a 7-ros
third inning. Jeff Kornnteis, John
Wisihler, John BIo,, and Phil Was

10-6.

Subscribe Now!

Ridge, aod Jubo Wendell of

N,les. Kapka, K),rsackec, Pepe,

Nile,, and Terry Witlett of Des
Plaises. Floor received o trophy
at moti improved player in a liv

The Mortot Greve Police De.
parlrnent Crime Prevention Roc-

to the North Suburban Library

Grove, Gerald "Sam" Halpis of

Gtenvicw, Bill McGrath, Joe
Marito, and Bill O'Cosnor of

-

Martin Hoden, pronidesst of Ike
Nile, Public Library District
Beard ofDirectorn, won re-elected

Morton Grove, Ray Pelles of Park

-

MG Police air radio program
on Sunday nights

re-elected to NSLS Board

Ridge, Tom Flood of Mortoc

letters for the second lime. They

of Chicago, Andy Pope of Park

Rodes

juniors recdived heit fiest major
letter. They wem Mike Cardella
efDe, Plaines, Tom Eisglish of

-

Destois Coitee of Morton Grove
Rich Cooghlisi of Chicago, Greg
Kapka of Niles, Dean Kornacke r
of Chicago, Larry O'Connor ano,
Billyoton of Nibs, Jeff Pocoalek

Following is a nnmmary et all
Seoior Nàional Leugne uctíotv
Dodgers 4-Cabs i -The Dod-

of the ra highlighted by u single
by Andy Knpcinet und a triple by

-

totter fer the first time. Nine

Ten entert received majo r

were Mike Barry of-- Skokin-,

Elliott, Flut, und Bob Wolf nbnl
off further Tiger throuts,

enpleded foe 4 eats ist the bottom

-

ran fer the Fhities tame who

play by Red Se, outfielder,

off at-the plate an Bed So, rlght
fielder. Koonch threw a strike lo
cotchCr Bob Wolf to nail Bob
PaneraI ut the plalo.The Red Sea

we e
committed by the Dodgers o t.

Desginic Ross singled and troce d
au an ercer to make it 4-O. Stev r

DotI Olnoewba. Another 4 eno
inning te the Seit gave the Bed Sot

average to 412. Fine defensive

ningled bat the tying etto was col

On that play 3 orrorn

The annoal baseball - award s
night und basynel of Notre Dam e
k School, Hilen, was hetd.o-n
May 19 at the Bunker Iii,'I
Country Club.

lowing him ta score, Two hi tu

u double by Bob Elliott who atte

second bath. Eric Weinberg

Dodgers gave this game away in
the itt inning. With osteout and u
ronn010n, Brian Bunte stole 2n

Entertajñ Nursing
Home Residents

j-

bàsèbàll aards

fer the Phil,.
Phittles 4 . Dadgoen- 3, TI'Lw

nMglet by Ciel Coloton und Be b
Elliott Sotdwiched u toiple by

welt 3-for-3 and rutted hin

game in the 3rd, when they were
dewo I eon with the lying tauen.

The First National Sank Tigees
-Jamped out to an early lead on a

floe pitchiog by IahifeId tquel
ettea tite tilleul ut thê Tioeet ott
out of the ionhtg wtthbt
n
tootieg. lit the 4th, however, i
flm outburst by the Red Soo po t
them uheod to stay. A ¡eud.o-if
°Pt by Elio was followed b y

WillieFlax, who went 3-for-3, und

men und hit ene better, The
While Seo threatened to lie the

Bed Set in the 4th.

th beses with eobody out but

siegten by Lummersfrld und

piteher Mike Kopcinet liad some
control peoblemn un b4 milked 3

1977 Notre Darne

P11.13

es

s

II
1

I
J

$134
U GAL
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Mikva backs state role in
cutting
aircraft
noise
Cogm Ab.r i. Mkv
Noio levels

Blood pressure

ro ra:.

,

q

Id FnJy for the stete to tohe
the lead to trytng to quell atreraft
noise generated by planes using
lllioo,s deporto ood he eupresund

btu hope that eventually towns
that sorransd airports will hove

s 90

thttheolimat iigh

which bordera the western port of
Mikvos Tenth District. The noise

aggressive action against flots
pollotton is the aviation flrtd.
the statement canlnuaed.

high

levels around ORare daring jet

toheoffs is eqnivaleitt to or

some power to wield against nais eeoce edo the náise heard when ene

pollution.
Mihvo backrd the aircraft noise

's stondiog within 50 feet of a

regnlatrons proposed by lllioots

Mikv Ooted in his statement.
Adoption of Scott's proposal

Attorney General Willion, Scott in

a statement that was read dono1

on lllioois Pollution Control Board

hearing os the proposal in the
Skokie PabIlo Library.

"The federal government has
not demonstrated the capacity of
ability to redoce the composite
noise level at the airports. The

freight teem or a poesmatic drill,

'thg tutd.

Mihva also reviewed two othei
appeoechos he has suggested to
cot aircraft noise. He has re.
introduced a hill that would
establish o Coormonity Airport

woold at least bring the noise Noise Impact Hoard whenever
in the O'Hare area into 50% or more of the people living

level

ohabitable" easge, he added.
The Congressman listed some
different methods of reducing
aircraft eoise.-reqairiog the air.
lines to lower the noise level of
fleets, directing planes to fly in
configurations that would bave

2. SItado Picnic GrIlL
Portable 18" barbecue grill wilh tripod
lngn. Take Il anywhere.

io an airport's noise impact area
arenotre sidents of the city that
owns the airport, os is the case
with O'Hare Airport, which is

owned and operated by Chicago.
Mjkv's bill has been refereed lo
less noise Impact on nearby the Aviation Subcommittee of the
are primarily concerned with residents, adjusting the takeoff House Public Works and Trans.
atelier safety and airline reates
descent mannavees to cot the portotion Committee.
and roles and they hove dot and
level of noise, and imposing
His other proposal, which has
adequately addressed the pro- coefews on takeoffs and landings
been
ignered by Ike Chicago City
hlem of noise pollation," Mikva
daring certain boors of the night. Council. was o amend the
said,
Commenting further on the
noise ordinance to re.
"I applaud the Attorney Gea. Scott proposal, Mikvo said, "lt Is Chicago
qaire
a
strict
timetahl- for all
eral of Illinois in kif efforts to innOvative and poreusivd in uirtiues using Chicago
have colse abatqmeni standards many respects. lt tabes Ike 'bit in comply with Federal airports to
imposed at the state level," the themoolli' at the state level to Regulation Part 36. Aviation
Mrs. -Lesa Schubert - (seated the loot blond prensare day
Uiider this
-Congressman's statement cali. ¿tlempt' to carh aircraft noise
and,
nighlf,
8526 Oleander, NOes Ill.
proposal,
the
number
of
flights
by
tioued.
hecame the S000th persan ta have - stated 'the director 'of Ile propollution. So long as the federal aircraft not in compliance with the
their blood pressure taken in
Scott's proposal wonld require
WOliam iilavaeeh, "We
government fails to act, Ike states
noise standards would be
ihn gram,
the airoraff noise level to be most assume a leadership role." federal
ore
very
pleased-wIth the success
Village
nf
Niles
Bond
reduced by 20% for five nueces.
Pressure
redoced Io an ancrage of 75
Program, -This program is free of of the program and urn very
"This proposal sends a mns' sive years, se that at the end of a
decibels by 1980 and to an sage Io the federal government five-year perod, only
ta all NOes residents and grateful to the volunteer utaff that
aircraft chaege
average of 65 decibels by 1985,
5 sponsored by the Commissioñ asststs as. lt is very gratifying to
the state is ready la move meeting the standards would be
which parallels recently proposed' that
of
Community Health in the haow that we were- insteemonial
ahead in culling the naine levels allowed to ase Chicago airports,
regulations by the U.S. Enviran,
in having people with high bland
village.
at airports. lt signals the federal
mental Protection A'eucy.
The blond pressure lesting pressare seek medical help."
Shown with Mrs.- Schubert is
progfam is sow in its 4th year in
volunteer
commiossioner Isabel
ike Village-of NOes. und is- held
Carlin
and
Nibs Mayor Nichobun
every Ihied Thursday in the- NOes
Federol Aviatton Admrntstratroo
and the Civil Aeronaotivs Board

tln"d

eg

decibolo ond higher hv boeo for thot etotot nd tho fodero
recorded at O'Hare Airport,; government te join iii tahiti g

3. Pallo
Melamine
DInnerware
Set,
12 piece nemica
tor loor.
Dishwasher sate.
Break and stain
renislunt,

f

¿

-

-

Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee Ave,, from 4p.m. 108

Savings deposited
at First Federal
¡nôs
of Des Plaines
-

p.m., there is no appoiutment
required.
Over 200 people were tested at

8. Polaroid
Clincher Camera
KIt.

includes camero, color film,

hash cubes ucd handy case.
with straps.

-

4. Covey "SwInger" Cooler.
Tough hard-shall plastic body.
Polpurethane insolation keeps
food and drinks cold all day.

B. Blase. Stated Mrs. Carton.
"We woald like to see more
people between the ages of 3S
and SS lake advantage of this free
blend pressare testing program".

Receivés. dation

5, BadmInton.
Volleyball Set,
Everything you need
lo play badminton or
volleyball. includes
4 racquets, shoitlecocks,
official nice volleyball,

by...--

concealed rod,
npin-costiog reel
and nylón line.

6. 9 P' eco Cutlery Sel,
-Sheffield English slainleun uleel colieclion displayed in
useful case. Inclodnu: 2 pc. kitchen knife 001,2 pc chet's carving
se .2 po. snack serving mel, 5 pc. hosless party Sei,
8 pc. sleak kntfe met.

-earn-' interest
-,
-from- the is-

SELECTION

-

SPECIAL QFFER!

-

-

It's Orte of the not-so-little thiñg

vet, oteel potes and
niakes tom both games.

7. Trlmarc Rod & Reel,
includes 73" belescoping

thät m8ke
yourmoney earn more at FrstFederaI Savings.- Each
month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
-after the ist and up through the 10th earn interest, comòúnded
daily from the ist )lf left on deposit until the end of the quarter)
Arid of course your deposits would still earn at the high EVa/o
arihual rate from the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
even f deposited after the 10th
Yoi can even save by mail and well handle all postage and pro
vide sel' addressed envelopes Your savings are insured by the
FederaÌSavings and Loan Insurance Corporation lsn t it nice
-

-

how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des PlaInes

-' CammasderRchurdF Smith Jr of S

iPost#32o Aninriein
Legitim, itiasieceneiy presented with a citation
by Me. AI
repryseuling the Menzel Branch of the - Musrntnr Zimanski,
- Dysleophy
-

1. Lantern with Ballery.

GraI for emefftêtjôiésand
outdoors'- it floats.

-

1. Lanlere with Battery
* Beacon 45" o 72" Blatikel

-

9. FIrst Alert Smoke Deleclor.
Ballery operated, Delecls 0mibleandlnolnibie.smoke 00-you

are warned al the beginning

Association for his alitsianding support of their program

,

Free
Free
Free

$5.00

3.50

Free

6.00

3. Patio Melamine Dinnerware Sel
4. C000y "Swinger" Cooler

3.50_

1.50

6.50

4.00

5. Badmmnton.volleybaut Sel
6. 19 Pc. Cutlery Set-

6.50
6.50

4.00
4.00

Free
Free
Free
Free

6.50

$2.80

12.00

2.50
2.55

* Aulo Emergency Kil

'.Monròe's
most
affordable
shock.

PUNCH.
PRICE

$5000

Free
Free
Free'
$1.00 -

$2.S0

2. Struclo Picnic Grill
* 1 1-Pc. RetrigoratOf SIóJage Stil

-01lire..

DEPOSIT
$1000

$260

7. Trtmarc Rod g fleet
PolaroId Clincher Camera Kit
First Alert SinokeDetaclor
.

9.00
-

-

suo
5.00
6.00

-

-

9.00

- 9.00

- 9.00

9.00
21.00

6.50

2.50

12,00

18.50

14.50

24.00

- 2300

20.50

16.50

- 26.Ö0

Olin, nona whit. .sceiy
Ndt u v.1,01, 0,

-95

Evaston.
-:-

swwugs
FOUaA* 9atMl,uvmsTt,
Gch a

P.g16
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1900 year old wooden dwelling
at Lawrencewood Shopping Center

Workshop on use and misuse
of drugs by elderly
An oil-day workshop for professionals working witl,,older per-

sons on the 'Use and Misuse of

Drags by Ihr Elderly' will br
sponsored by Oakton Comn,onity
College on Thsrndoy, July 21.

The workshop will he hold al
the Hiles Community Chsrch,
7401 Oakton, Niles, fron, 9 am.

sutil 4 p.m. on July 21. Only

charge foe the workshop is 5350
for lunch.
CO-sponsoring the workshop

with OOhlon ore the Illinois
Deportment on Aging oed Ihr
SnhUrIti,i Cook COlei7 Arel
Agency on Aging.
Workshop leaders will be Belsy
Epstein, health edocotor. Angos.
tono Hospital, Chicago; and Ron

The Bugle, Thaasdy, Judy 7,1977

Godano, registered pharmacist
sod enecolive director of Broosne
Councy Drug Awoeness Center,
Johnson City, New York. Gaetano

ix co.aathor of "The Elderly:

Their Health and tho Drogo in
Their Lives."

The workshop will emptmosioe

tho way thot professionals may
recognize drag problems among
people over the age of 65 and how

tL D.

to effectively deal with them.

Registration deodlino for the
workshop is Jnly 14. Enrollment
is limited. For information abont

rogintrotion, contact the 0CC
Senior Adult Peogrum, office of

Non-Traditional Slndent Pro.
grams, at 967.S120, ott. 350.

Gf

Why settle for less than

Monw-Matic®?
óort1ie world's

mos anusaal eohibitsa I fourth negmenl eut frees the buse;
it Is more
three-room house corred from o giant redwood than 9 feet in diameter at its largeryet
end, relaten
togoomes to Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Mary Waloak.
Ooktun and Waukegos, Niles on Jnly S foe a 6 day
The completely fnrnisbed trailer home inside the
sbowng to the publie, Mary Waleak, Secretary of Redwood log is comfortably outfitted for travel

Merchant's Association announced,

living,

with molero living room, kitchen and

The Redwood Log House, enhihited in all 40 bedroom. Cabinets throughout aro also of Redwood,
contiguous Stales and at World's Fairs, took two bot ore not from the original tree muterial.
men nearlfo year to carve out of the Libeny Tree, a
The Log House is formed fron, o tree that was o
giant Cuasi Redwood felled n, the late 1940's near seedling when Joons preached ss Galileemore
Eneeka, California. The Log Hoosw was formed from

Knox college graduate
Moel,eello, Liacclesvoad,
among
more thon 260 stodents
geodoottog

o the 132nd Con,.

m000emeet . Exercises ut Knon
College, Galesbnrg, Ill.. Joue 4.
-

thon 9 times an long ago as the Declaration ligning!

Dean's list students

Eric A. Nordsrth '79, son of

Jorge Alberto Costases, 6520

ii

t,

College (Lohe Forest, Il) students

Mro. Dorothy N. Nordseth, 7301
W. Keosey St., Hiles; and Eric J.
Morrow '79, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Morrow, 7621. Becbwitk,

comed to the Dean's List foe
1976-77, it was onnoonced by

COFFEE-MISER

Dean of the Facalty Friedkelm
Radandt.

were among 111 Lake Forent

At todays coffee prices, wasle s one thing you
can do without. The New Regal Poly-Perk Coffee Miser
brews ocelo four cups for those people who f jod themselves
pouring a lot of coffee down the drajn. Built as ragged
as the larger-capacity models, with a three-year warranty
to hack it up.

STATE. BANK WANTS YOU..

to get wonderful FREE GIFTS"
Just for answering this ad and bringing in the enclosed

coupon, you are entitled to
receive one of three very useful and präctical gifts.
Or, become a customer and receive all three free gifts PLUS a-éhance
on a drawing
for an Admiral 12 in. BI ick & White T.V. set. (Offer good while supplies last.)
The drawing will be held on Saturday, August 13. 1977. The winner
will be notified.
New account Gifts are yours for simply filling out our coupon or opening one of the following:
Admiral.
A FREE $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account.
12" B&W PORTABLE TV
A FREE Golden Age Account (Senior Citizen)
No minimum balance required.
ONLY NEW ACCOUNT
A Savings Account of $100 Or more.

YOURDEPOSIT

'

YOURCOST

$2SOOrMore
$500 Or More
$1O00OrMor
$5000 Or More

$10
$8
$5

FREE

.1

Receive a FREE T V when you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit
Admiral.

$5 OU (J

Yrr;. Ai /
Arri
LHrr k

J rrtrv' U
WUrtr

A simple cassarole or a down'home apple pie cae
be served elegaetly with our special Dinner 'N' Dessert
Set. The one-quart covered cassarole and the 10-iech
pie dish are durable ovenware. Both come with separate
rattan baskets, so food can be brought directly to
Ihr table io the dishes it's prepared in,

couPONs WILL BE
ELIGIBLE FOR THE
DRAWINGS

Admiral.
i9'

12'B&W

r

PORTABLE...

H

DINNER 5N' DESSERT SET

CUSTOMERS Wfl'H

YOUR COST

$250 Or More
$500 Or More

$l0000rMore

SS

$3

FREE

AVAILABLE JUNE.27 THRU JULY 16, 1977

LARGE
COLOR

TV

YOUR DEPOSIT

NEW MONEY DEPOSI TED DURING THIS PREMIUM PERIOD ONLY
WILL BE COUNTED TOLARD PREMIUM.
.

TV
(Federal esgalalloco',eqain, Ihat a "nsbstanllalpneally"be ahieged un Whjhdrawntbpnnrtnm.lanly)

-

MDN(.TUE,,THURS9.QAM.4.OoÑ
FRIDAY

9OO AM'3:OO PM

lElO M Eile PM wata.ap..
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

-

Chued
9.00 Al-1:00 PRI

MOTOR RANKING FACILITY

MON TUES ¡MURS, FRI
,8(OOAML&OOPM

WED

SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED-ONE PREMIUM PER ACCOUNT.

1.
I ( ) YES I want to become a Dempster Plaza State
Bank Customer and receive(3) three FREE gifts
I
plus a chance at the TV' drawing.
I( )
I cannot become a customer at this time, but
my
gift
choice is:
'.
Sponge
( ) Coupon
Key Ring

Cook County Federal Savings

.

I

SAT

800AM-I:OQPN

Wallét

Name

.

aza state bank::r()
isilIJnrij ¿a)A48u 3l2/29B33QOi(IeMsebdng ) Amt of
Gavrngg(

coupon with you to qualify.)

I:

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
l i-;i 9147
North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970
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SLai Smile

The Bugle,

Michael C. Gomas

Saust Maese Smille. daughter
of Mr. and Mes. Honey Smille.
8616 Olcoit, Nitos, revolved a
BA. degree from National College of Edscnllon, Evanston.
She graduated wilh honors in
bolh Field of Concentration and In
Education.

Sao was recently named lo
Who's Who In Colleges and
Unlversilles, became a member
of Kappa Dell. Pl and recopient

B.i.I. accepts bids
on 177 roadway improvements

Navy Màchlolat'u Mate Fece.
man Recruit Michael C. Games.
non of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A.
Gomos of 3825 Louise st., Skater.

The Niles Boaed of Local

hua completed tier Basic Machinist's MaIr Coarse.

Improvements referred ta Ad.

During the coarte at the Naval

five of eight bids advertised for

minIstration for recommendation

reaioing Center, (kent token,
sludeols revolved inslenction on
the ose of hand loots and machine
shop eqaipmenl. In addItion, they
studied the basic, operation,
maintenance and repair of ships

fr0 1977 Raadway tenprovemeuls
Program aproad daring the

Tuesday June 28 meeting.
Bids ranging from high to low
were from LoVerde Conslesictjon

Ca., Silas, $484,7il.l3 Milbnrn
Brothers Inc. of Mt. Prospect,

of the Esa Grace long Award.
Sue has accepted a leaching

pcopslslon equipment, ovapor.
aloes and geneeaters. The sta.

gradonle of Malee East High

types of duty watches thai JA. Johnson Paving Co. of

position In Wtnnetka, Ill. Sh, io.

Scheel, '74, and St. lohn Br,heuf
Grammar School.

deals were also Inleedoceel to the

Machinist's Mates st*nd aboard

nhlp

$452,997.68; Endorance Paving
Co. nf Elk Grove. $450,000.75;

Arlington Heights. $446,938.89
and Aoguat It. Skaglond Co. of

MeleosePoek, $430,025.36.

No hide were received from
Monarch Asphslt of Shohle,
Allied Asphalt Paving Co. of

Oriole ave. from lobos st. ta
(akIon.

Attends

onnotation
Hillside and LW. Danteman Co.
of Beascnvltle.
at ISU
lenprovemenls casis will be
Thr
colleges
of Aglicaltare
sobssdiued by Motee Foci tones.
The roadway program covers Education, Engineering, Reme
Sannst rd., Park In. and Stalling Economics, and Sciences and
loI, from Western lo Greenwood; Humanities at Iowa State Univer.
Western ave, from Manee In. to shy have been busy this pani
8600 north an Western ave.; week welcoming new studeals
Olcatt ave. from Keeney st. to who will enter the University in
Monroe st.; Nordica ave. from Soptrmbcr. Included wan Dan M.
Howard st. to Jonquil Tereñce and Lipscknitz from NOes.

These new exciting gifts
plus 7% guaranteed interest can be yours!

SI, 500

Since infroducing interest Pius.

$1,000

you'vetoldus wltt ycurdePOsitswhithafeyoejrfavodte

G.E. PM/AM Clock Rodio
wIth TV Sound

gifts. These are $1111 availcíde

-Unten toscreoll huer VHF 1V
tisonnais 2-13

plus we've added some exciting new gitts tothe program.

.

So stop in and select the gift of
yourcholce. Ail you have to do

. Eosy-tO45od digitaldudti
vogo, tgittod rsimora6

cate of Deposit yIelding 7% in-

I,000

terestcompoundedannuaily
andtheccneoponcijnggiftls

Aiiow3to4weekstordeiivery

4,000

Sales tax will be paid by the
bank. The intitreot on your 7%
Certificate of Deposit can be
paid monthly, quartetly orannually. Onlyone gift is allowed
perCertificateof Deposit. This
sa limited offer, so don't miss
this opportunity to ertjoy one of
thete beautiful gifts pkis earn

s Peedeleovinodnttith width
teed length selector
uMul$tsdec( addItIonal

1O.$peod Bicyclen
. Fully regoctcelrod
nSofetylomm diop bores.

rcdvg seat

Mr-silver; Ma-titre

uroasr

$2,000
RCAI2'lndoor Spottable
B&W TV

n Wolgtrsovlyl7 tie
Ear-phone for pO voto dewing
a Walvstlivlsh

$3,000

7%onyoursastngs.Stopintoday.

Lady Palmer 15 pc. Gott

Outfit

Your Savings at

lvcludes woods. roen and

bag

4..

nAlsaloctrites head cacees
ondhoodsforralv and
storage.
a lilgilt or loll hand chArs

Lo I Soeo e

a....

reported that the phone was broken.
ru eel tsltt.'fl 1)11V lent ow Cllfl I It'

frustrating even unk'i .n'dinar'

disastrous.
At Illinois Bell, we regularly
check ali public pisones to make sure
they're in Proper working ordei
But we can't be .everywhei'&e
all the time.

te pit'as'. ant ¡uit.' Voll lind u
Ph011(' that isn't walking, jot down the
nuinhc'r ¿liai il('llt leen. Then, when you
get ta anatiit'r phone, Cliii Illinois
Bell's Rpair Strvk'te.
The number is in tue front pages
of your phone book.
And you çould save some
some serious troub!e.

S 1.000.00 $ 1,505.78
S 1,500,00 $ 2.408.67
S 2.000.00 S 3.211.56
5.000.00 S 8.028.91
6.000.00 $ 9.634.68
S10,000.00 $16.057,81
¶sdar0000stoaou*nrstlooje
ndtosocnnstwoeorInfru,sova
bwaneuoop,etom,anau,.aee

1118

-

'tt,wmtnatnlrào.oe,s

Flucher Ducheu Ill Pool
Table
n FoIst toot trArla

aSociados setotballs and cues
a 2-l/2'Mth platIng surface

$10,000
RCAI9'Colo,trak TV
u Reevotecovtrai
el50%SOIld.stato
Walroittlnhrh

Litton 420 Mlnutemantero
Microwave Oven
n FkhgOeHp proamwlng eels
the caching yes wavt
Defrosts .. . then raunte; or

bdls...ttserrnlw,erees; retracts,

keeps wavy

Choice of Three Pues:
Opossum. Muskrat, orMink
tidesresey ArstheOefolnal Fore

Elthorrlpperfrontor leather
front wilts butIons

Pilntorplaln living wOk tallaI

Alsolndudesbag, head

GeandtaiherCiock by

s RlØetmntthsdcttdes

Deep tttroaled darnes
Spedty MepIONstr,eOg.

covers avdhuods terrais
and storage

Howard Miller

MiJIogany Retta. 05505e Rot-

sette Electric Typewdtee
Fsiltl3'ccsriage

daaeororMepteAeveticaeo,
nTilplegom movement E
muonPhcno rial

Meswon85'1/2'(Hlol9.1/4'
lW)o12.t/2'lDl

a ElectrIc orurlage reisen

RCA

CoI rTrak

1mshiotiatositsnoo
sdvwuwm000tin)

$9,000

mOfluavs
Baiwlck King Richard

Brother'XL-20 plico 3' Can'

otvnjvbmobk

trdudoactepingca

tscladooaoetrveeetoqwaocls

$4,000

Ss%Yu000arvca,roemoeucoe

$5,000

-

Arnold Poimer"The Bou"
Golf Outfit
slll'fIlececc,erpleteobttt

JI

-

Arnold Palmee Chaeger
onu Irons

At Matuev'

Machine

AIIetilslyio,20'ha

ils pc. Gol Outfit
Yoro Dopuot'

$6,000

. FDII-Odiotiudbleboflo.y
hopl005evontslgnal

$1,500

I,.

nished from the manufacturer,

tese dozen golf balls
. legietitand chArs only

.3 olecteonlcally contratad

lion

andawarrantywilibétur.

evatdlingheadcoe and

Captain Kelly Smoke
Detector by Gillette
Photoeiowteuricp&omranc
onsureskvrnodatelt,e datati.

shipped to you at no chargé

.A6olncludos perennal bag,

BtoiherOdyuuey 4001
Elecironlc Sewing

500dntotedrcdt,y

yours. Vourgiftwiitbecjrop

dwoad. HIrcos

Wokoto,vutic mahnen urIV
wood

Ispurchasea 7-yearCertlil-

circuInstlInc(.s
In an emergieney, it ('als Ile

$937

-

Member F.D.I.C.

STATE

800 Waukegan Roudul82S qleeviow RgadiUS, Naval Air Stalion Phone:312/729.1900
Sunk hoursi am. lo 7 p.m every day eacepl Sunday.
Automatic BaokingConters open 24 bouma day. every day.
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Norwood Federal plans
gata 50th anniversary

The BUSINESS Picture
Glenview State, Bank
names new officers

Complete with poire drawings,

enciting prominm offers that,
with qaaliiog deposito can he
obtuined either free or ut sen.

satiooaily tow prices., and u warn.
welcome to all visitert, Noewood
Federal Savinfis, whose offIce Is
at 5813 N. Mitwanhee, has begon
celebrating its 50th annivorsary,

according to Donald J. Babica,
Exeoutive Vice President.
"Alt area residento are invited
to stop by any of our four offices

and enter our prire deuwing

withont any obligation," Babica
observed. "The grand prize will
he a bannons weekend for Iwo at

the Marriott Liucotnshire, and 55
other prizes of suaad eqnipment,
loggugr, and cash will be award-

Arnold S. Beebe,

John li. Beanlieo, President of

accounts department. A Gtenview
resident, she attended Harper

joined the bank io 1976 as u

otitato of Bunkiug.
Arnold S. Borke, bus been
promoted to Assistant Vice Peen-

Installment Loua Officer, han

Gtenview State Bank, has announced the eecent promotion of
there officers.

Paalel. Relnoot, han been
named Bank Caed Officer. Mes.
Reinhert joined the bank is. 1973
and previonnty worked is. the new

Cottege and the American In-

idvnt tu the Commerical Loan
Department, A graduate uf Nor-

thern Ittinoin Univrenity, he

commercial toan officer.

Illoheed Malean promoted tu

been employed by the Glenview

State Bank for two years. An
Evanston resident, he is u gradnate of Northwestern University.

IM
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$t,OeO, stia aaethur offer in a
Soundesign, 6-hand pnrtnbl,

rmtio that cao ho pnreltase.j foe

tbe eonniderably.heluwr51

price of 532,00, wIth a $300
quulifying deponit, The sume itme

costs inst $74,00 with a $5,OOo

deposit.

S OKIE FEIIEIL4L
ThRows A

-

Other items, as comparably

priced, include u 26" noft-sido
companion case, u Jet carry-on
bag, a miui-eassetjr contador, a
detone vinyl carry-on hag, un AM

portable radio, us. Atol pocket
radio, un AM/FM, AC/DC por.
table radio, o 16" sport bag, a
VIP teurol kit, an AM/FM clock
radio, a stereo component sys.
"Thefé eriiruordinary vaInes
have to be seen to he believed,"
Bnbtcz stated, "Thut's why we
hopo eroryone within oar market

namO.brond, naft-sidod loggage
items plus on array of recorders,
radios, and stereos ut amazingly
tow prices to anyone- depositing
$300 or more to a new or euisling

.

area will drop in any of our offices 'T

to join In thin landmark annivorcelebration. Even ifa deposit
account," Babico continued.. nary
i not made, all visitors will have
As an enumple of the available
a chanco at wimsing u valuubte
bargains, for depositing $300, a
pelze;"
saver caispnrchasn a Peter's vinyl
Besides its Mnin Office, Norgarment hag, ideal ltsrelJ forms of
weed
Federal uporates broach
travel, for just $9,00. The sume
facilities
at 5455 W. Devon asid
item is free with u $5,000 - 620SN.Northwest$ttghwuy
both
deposit, amid caobo pnrchased for
in Chicago, and 980 N. Northwest
only $5.00 following a deposit of 'Highway, Pork Ridge.

We're double celebratirig!Twenty years of service
to Skokie Valley families and 10 years in our head-

-

quarters building! In theselast 10 years you've
built Skokie Federal from $77 million to over
$190 million in assets. So share our pleasure
in this anniversary party. Our home office is
all refurbished and redecorated to welcome
you. Visit us here or at either of our other
two offices.

Barr n med FNBOS Trust
Department -Head

-

Thomas A. Barr, formerly with
the First National Bank and Trust
Company of Evanston arid
Northern TennI Cons1iany, bas
joined the $225 millian Fient
National Bank of Skokie as Vice

66'.

J.

--

VALUABLE G! FOR SAVING
June 28th thru July

member of the Chicago Estate
Planning Cauncit. He recently
Completed the Advanced Estate
Planning Course nf-It., America,,
College uf Underwriters,

cost. AND earn a top rate, compounded daily! Offer

applies to new funds only, and supply is limited. One gift
per family, please. Gifts at all Skokie Federal offices.
DEPOSIT

-

Mr. Date Cuenda, field rope,.

sentaline uf lhe Serial Secarity
Adminintrasiun svitI he available

tu answer qnesliuns at

1/

Shukie

Federal Saving's main afilen en
FrIday. Jyly 8 between 1-4 p.m.
Any area residente concerned

Social

Secuetty system affects
virtually every resident uf the
Gaited States,and the eantianul
changes -'u, benefits and pm'

L.

J

AOanoe«rwn,00n

we

sscoo

Ou,acosn,. lOO.cnanbool, ovn,cc ,nIsI

FREE

FREE

FREE

DcARV1Nn5E7

o.nawocv,00co,.,anjac mn

FREE

tyco

aol oov,o,0000av,vdrm So,,.tedlo,Ifn
caaMeaLL,oìapesann 0500 Osa .fl,roorn nodv,ocnc,000u eR' ,aoo

FREE

FREE

FARE

FREE

a, anar ORNO FRY PAN

IO,,vbuII,mnllncluaea I

endless ofleneqnire the persanaI euplatiitiosi of an area

E. osciLLaTinG

-

F.5ELECT.a.RLIGE
-

FOER

FREE I

WIifl as° s,OicaI.c,,y i o,m,,Ivum

row

FREE

FREE I

SIIsaaIsn. 5,5to. ,EuIt5oda,j,,II er.,

tarn

FREE

FREE

aa.

FREE

FREE

C v.,mlnac Ioskoilvcvhne Olofln000ioo,
finI.h.nd hondsn ,veddoMII.

.000

ssw

FREE I

sonooucvin, Voll nn,sn 'low.roao,,n
20'plmamolnalo,a

sono

55w

um

,s.w

FREE I
I
FREE I,

oith,000ISmfn,choldnr Ag nan on IV
mo"ca,,c.onni(vaa,cahnnn,nouI S,,.,,.e

O.roroaao

I

I
I

sSoe

cose anm a a,,enurin.

RPRÌNRLER

j

lO"SImut,,,arnaueaI,,mIvsv, Mo,,c

Mash,oae carni Oliflhla

abunt benefits fer wlduwn, child- representative,
ShaMe Federal's main eMs, tu
ren or sornar citicems aro 'specially invited to disc.ns the vannas - located t thèeom000fBempctec
programs with Mr. Caenda. fo sad Skuhie blvd.- at 4147 W.
Dempnsoe,- 6743t00,

I

-

SALE
PRICE

4for

0

PoopteWhok,owINSTAL!ED -

shocks, go Gabrk'J:

The shock you adjust
to your load,'

u,nuN.Eaeuaesns
CLOCK

IIRONsrONv

-6'

DINNERWARE

CO'nolunn,miEn no.1

J,R000RnaraiNLean chonootnnrmmne,n, m'rincaso,
FLAtWaRE SV
FnA,.urclnaolosn,$a 50.)
nrapnEvR000Rr.
Is, tOSan assigneE
Insladlnafla, hon,nna,,,ossn.nonlm.
inarauartccaMEoa

Momoe

Max-jr

-sIradJu,Iáue
hesS obso,se,

-

MILTON PENN- MASTER- MECHANIC'S1
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR
sax. ..
214 N. Greenwood 966-5060
STIRSD MSCHANICS
(I BLOCK N. OF
-

L wlaTeENoFnynrrn O,aolrlaonuarino..Mnu,. Pe,lno,te,

- -F.

-----

.: --

-

m.ss

-

Danesa, ai 55651. BIrd,. stahlS, III. lotis. Poor, OR 4-3d«

0000iten ntàtisolllse; Lionalv.IOIkian -, ',.
J.wufTu,nsttJeotOoo: Okokia aisuan.r aol, eus

mico-or Tssmn_ssoo,007 oracolo
-

$0505555o..,.es
oases

sraeE
- owasam-.rze.m,,.c,,,.....

oa.au,a,,

-

-

I

I

,n.m

azoe I
-'cOOOIun,nlnoloaor.tudonl.------------------------------------ I
*7,00

SK0KIE- FEDERAL SAVINGS
I,

I

I

nlo.®

Look Io the builders of happiness

WUICDAY

-

saw

naTron

INSTALLED

MILWAUKEE AVE.)

Save now with Skokie Federal and choose a gift from

this enticing selectionFREE or at way-under-retail

Social Security Rep
at Skokie Federal'

- - -

SALE
PRICE

Everyone who qualifies for a Saver's gift
also receives a free copy of " Fast but
Fancy Secrets for Gourmet Entertaining"
booklet. Don't forget to pick up yours!

growing Tenni Department,
Me. Bure, who holds osi MBA
-' degree -from Harvard Bnninenn
School, han attended tite National
Graduate Trost Scheel and is a

Get a heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget
Road Star° Gabriel's new low-priced
heavy-duly shock. 1" pIston.
lt's built better, valved stronger than most
ortginal equipment i" shocks to help restore "ltke-nei' ride, reduce uneven
- tire wear, and mn-Ové handling.
Specially-priced for a limited time only!
Red Rydera ---Gabriel's premium
heavy-duty 13n° pislOfl$hock,
Delivers alt thebenefits of lòadStar
plus 40% bigger piston Working area
to provide "reserve performance" in,
extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, it's at a spécial low price fora
limited time only.

SPECIAL EXTRA GIFT

-

President and Manager of their

Gabrièr
Shock Abso e

Pago 21

tens, and un AM/FM digital clock
radio.

od."
"In addition, we oro efforing

Pntalel. Relnori

I

etaOoecEòvfln$,w MILt,iÓN

uï_1üii.

I

,r.22
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NILES PARK DISTRICT

I

An inventive employee,

Thu Blies Puni DInintel pennoni.
"hint'. teui.1n.nm,t"
Lot your Park District ontertain
you this summer with the many
recvcatianat activities that have

been planned. There are pro.
grams and activities planned
throughout the sommer for the
whole family. Following ore events which svitI be coming ap very
soon so won't you join in the fou?
For information on any programs,
please call 967-6633.

Purent thud Tttp
A special parent/child trip to
Great America is planord by the

Hiles Park District foe Jaly 23.
What a fun way te spend a day
with the familyl
The for. inctading transporlation and admission into the park
whore all rides ore free, is only
-

$7.50 for ages lt and ander 18.50
for ages 12 and over. Non-residcots fees are doubled.

SwIm fur LIfe und BronIk

The Nitos Park District wilt
sponsor the "Swim for Lito and
Breath" to benefit the Chicago
Long Association on Storday,

Fluygromul Trip

A special playground trip to
Holiday Park Beach is schedolect

for July IS. Children ages 6to 12
wishing to register should go to
their local pinygr000ds. Holiday
Park Brach offers miniatore golf,
areades and ap amusement parh
(at child's éupense) in addition to
lake swimming. Bas pick-np will
be-ac 9a.m. al the IO supervised

Shown above is Parks Maintenance Supervisor Filiberto
-

Joly 3$ from 9 am. lo Noon at the

Atmendaren showing Nitos Park District Director William Hughes
his--now-invention fordragging ball-diamonds; Also-shown on tile
teactor is Soter Donash.

playgrounds and the fee of $2
inclades I000sportotion and admission into the pack for swim.

After a number of years of complaints by area residents about the

Recreation Center Pool. Swimmers of all ages ace invited to
participate by obtaining pledging
sponsors and swimming.for a 30
minuto period on July 30.

a 1" pipe disleihaling water preceding the drag. There is also a
canvas thrown over tbr drag which has greatly improved in the
reduction of dosi. A number of area residents previously very

-

Teunlu Inuguo

The Niles Pack District is
- forming its first Tennis League
which is limited to Nifes Park
District residents. The fer of $2
entitles you ta use certain tennis

courts daring reserved times
nccordtng lo the following netted.
nIes Eveniogn from 1 p.m. to JO
p.m. - Tuesdays - Golf Mill;

Park District -seeks commissioners

Wednesdays - Jooqoil Trrracc;

The Golf Maine Park Disteict the Board of Comeilsnioeers.

Thursdays - Kirk Lane: Mornings

on the Board of Commfssioncrn, p005ation for serving on the
effective Immediately. The neat Board

Golf Mil1 Wednesdays - Courtlnnd: Thursdays - Jonquil Terrare,

from 9a.m. to lt am. - Tuesdays

has annoanced there is a vocancy Beard membres receive no com-

on the Board that is vacant is du

-

The Boar in planning on
to the resignation of Jeff Picklin,
holding
a spcctul meeting on
who has moved oat of the OWO,
Monday,
July 25, le interview
Hin teno has ,,, ,,,

To be egible, att.;cootestaots
most Submit 5 compltd roonds

played at Tam Deadline for
entry will be Joty IS. Regstae
greens fees will hé charged for

T T

tOamamcnt play.

Now that nommer is in full
swing, ploy at Taro in also at its
peak. Therefore, all golfeen are
orged to call the conree to make
advance reservations to assure o
tee off time. Nues residents may

reserve time 7 days io advance
and 00$-residents 24 boors io

sa-';

advance at a cost of 25 ceuts per

person. Forrenervations, cati

965.9697 As a reminder, Ibero
wilt br a !c!y 41k fireworks
display agoin this year at Tam

All participants will receive a

patch stating - that hé er she
The Chicago Long Association
supports programs jo prevent and

control lun disrose in.Cbicago
and suburban Cook County. so
won't you show your support? Por
further information call 967-6633.

Turn- Open Arnutnir Golf Tour.
Samuel

-

--

-

The Hiles Pack. District is

Enjoy i groat ouzo,, zio. you, nro G nera EI,ct,,o IO' diogooI p cnocclor 1v.
1h,. cojo, TV ha, GEl potcnlod iv-lino pi ctu,et,, bo md covo with a high in,poct
picoi cc,binil 07th i ,oiu000d glalnod tlniih. Yvu-sInon joy Oho vonvonlonto vi ,
tiE. o/cr TV o ivy 0cv cl ycor hovr.

Pl.ygennnd OlympIcs

Onjoly 9, the Puck District

will hold the a0000t Ptaygeoond

Stop iv tOdy 0g PEE0LEIS FEDERAL SAVtNGS

Olympics at a locotion to be

lcd open a ncc casSock or
00171 Cilia CCOUnt. T harchcvi,thc G.E. voicI TV or any 07 OCr et hcrwncr givi
Thies ailla &o Coo'. Porc or ca , minirnuc

an000nced. The Park District's
too sapervised ploygconnds and
Day Comp wilt compele for the

. peroLEro FEDERAL SAtNGt Supor S umso, Sizoi,, yromot;cn brtrn, JCre 23
irdora, Jaiy 23. 1077. So rep r todoy

1977 Championships. Events will

begin at 9 am. and conlcode at.
Ncoo, however, ifthere uhould be
inclement weather, the Olympics
will be held on July 16 bvginn'mg

pleased to -announce that the

at9a.m.

annnal Taire Open Amoteuc Golf
Tournament wilt bégin with the 9
hole preliminary round on Sunday
Jaty 31. The flñalists will play 18
holeson Sunday. August 7, with

FurnlIjìMtivl. NIght
Don't forget to mark your
calendar foe the Nile. Park

Dts(ri

, Vo, move ea,,, hi 0/ohio nteri il,otoiar S cccii nl Onicv,rg one of
0/Si OhS summer iöftcr irpiies te reo fvd, cniy.i

. Sito,

FEDERaL saviNog teorico. Guppting arc Umitidpicto, cniy cre civ po,

July 12th activities night.

tee off limesstarjiog at I pm.

-

Ra.
-

Racquetball, inflers

-

Those

Poge 23

(

Golf Conree. The course will. be
sheets may ho picked up at the- closed at 3 p.m. that day in order
Nitos Park District office at 7877 fo set up the diuplays which are
- scheduled to niort at dusk.
p.
Milwaukee.

"swam for life and- breath".

ceilical of the high doct and pollulien problem being created by the
dragging of Ihr ball dinmonds have commended the NiIez Park
District, and specifically Supervisor Almendaree, for implementing
thin sysm of watering pelar to dragging.

llaodiznder. J) Womeil ott ages.

mn B.l., Thne.duy, July 7,1977

Information pockets and pledge

high dont created when ball diamonds aro dragged, -Filiberto
Almendarea and hin crow have implemented a new system which
waters-the diamond before dragging lo minimize the heavy dust
problem. A large waler lank in placed on the buck of the tractor with

both days. The three divisions
aro, l)Meo 18 and over, 2) Mou

I

-;--'-oo.cc4v..j ..

:

7-was

f

MON
rUES

over,- are eltgthle foe election to may coil lhCpark afficen

4;:1ø*0

B AM. to 4 P.M.

7 1/2%

.. . BA.M,tn4P.id,

s 0/4%

55,000
7.00%

ol,am

WED ------- .Closed All Day

1v;o?

INUItS , .BSA,M,tOBP,M.
PRI -;, 9A,M.to6P.M.
SAT

55,000

s.w%

BAM toIZ3OpM

slow

sa .55,,,..., c,,t,.,

C..000;;iocr,,.,so.zas,,*a g,.o,,

CAN -

-

-

ei

-

ICOME
- liii
-- AIlIfl
- --

GEl FULL D AILS
.

.

"'9cvi 'r
WE WY YOUI TOTE UCW
AT THE TIACK

'

PIU SATOI SHUTS PORMB SCOSPU

.

1

Shown above. I. to r.. ares Ginny Rebkoltc, Gail
Zych, Sue Lange, Shirley Rauhe, Jim Duhm, Patty
Maas, Ed Lindfors, J. Gerber. Gary Ruske, H.
Robins, R. Ohlkaber. Dave Solfee. Cyodi Kusik.
The winners of the Mortes Grove Racquetball
Winter-Spring Challenge Ladder,

GRIPPER

.0
$300.00

$1000,00

$5OÖO.

$999 00

$499a 00

AND UP

Teerarium KIt
ThermouPicoic Jug

FREE
FREE
FREE

5Pc.'Houie !Iant Set'

FR E E

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Deult To Dtpo;itTo: . 'Dupait

2::.=

Witl9Cths

--

-

The Challenge Ladder won played in Mens A, B.
C, ft Womens B di C Divisions. A new challenge
ladder will be formed io the fall. For more

'-

*

HeBIth-Q Matef Scum

AIum Layn Chair

'\-

--

iflV$BBBO-.

.

,

Alum

Otirsocnttyfodayprovnjcs

-

before. The Morton Grove Park

.

I

--

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

Drylron

$5.00
$5.00
$5-0G

$5.00

I..

I
., -.

Immun Lonnj

r_44 Hand MIxer

:4::

ca r

-

-

1Òbzen Golf Ballt

information call the Park District Courts at 965-7554.

s.

.

II

.

51v

most

affordable.
shock.
.4
$ 95
..di

ENJOY TI-/E SUMMER /0TH THESE GREAT ITEMS!

.

C

isstiiviflgtorneettb:needs und

- -HOME-OFFICE
.

4930 N. Milwaakee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630-,
. 777-5200

desires of our residents by
providing
Recreationala wide variety of
activities far all

oges. The Park Distrtctn are for
the residents. You 00w have an
opportuntly to show you ore for
the Park District and what il

represents. Come en and ley
something, all you can dois have
funi

--

-

-

.

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaskge Ayo.
Nues, Illinois 6064B
965-5500

-

NORWOOD DIVISION
61 35 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-5445

J-AFi-SS,-FD-j.

-

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

lit.24
The Bigle, Tht.md.y,3aIy7 1977
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MúSiC

'T'$E

"Status Quo Vadis"

enthus

Red Lobster Inns
region supervisor
Bart W. Daly, a gradnate of
Pardne lJniversity and à Red

"Babes in
Arms"
Ooe of ihr most successful

Mr. Daly, who earned bin
degree from Pnrdue in 1972.
Due to the long bolidny, everything it being shortened. The
promised "Werewolf' story will appear nest week.
The
Werewolf understands the situation and bas
promtned sol to
"cry wolf' in the meantime,

managrmrne trainee at a Red

Lobster Inn in Orlando, Florida.

He later served as assistant

manager there and manager of

Red Lobster Inns in Ailanto,
and Roseville, Minnesota.

TICKETS
NOW 75*

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bart J.
Daly, arc residents of Lifayetta,

-

.

Shown above is one of the

young spectators at thy Hiles Park

I

75c
ddt,

75c

District's Brot concert in which

Niles

ilTARTS FRI. JULY 1
LZA Minacci o NOIEnT nl NINO

N

EVERYDAY.

tmTHE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHT" R

& sae., IIOa:I5.7,,.J,

SaN..Tnan., uan.o,an.,sn

SAT.

NOW PLAYING

A Sp.nIonl. nl M.n & War

SUN:

"A BRIDGE
TOO FAR"

2:30-4:45-7MO-9:15

PG

Pli, i sAT., 12,sn.3,nn.y,nn. Tana
nRN..THnls.: ainn.a:Tn..an

Rated PG

BargaIn PeIn.. ' AlI Th.nf r..
WEEKDAYS IO fr30 $

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Haildap. t. 2t30

SOMETHING NEW!
AT

THE CLAMBERS

RESIAURANT
6081 MILWAUKEE AVE

tones (Barbcrnboppern)

Michigan Dunes
trip

THE

,

*cvoI,'

' groups of freshmen doriugthc requested

'985-9810

WUKDAY$. 'i

DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

featuring
JO-ANN KARL ORGANIST.

v.nIngs In The Loung.
282

,:'SP!id .sj

PORK..'

CHOPS
""$" '50
LUPIHES.

MON then FRI. I1:3Otn 2PM.

Gym hours

'SUNDAY,StógpM
'APTIR9'P.M.-

s 9900
i

'

-

'

expan e
opersgyrn hunes during tite

mnst Best apply far ' admission, Prairie View Communiy' Cent
When accepted, they will be have been en a d d feo 9
notified of the datà te attend a to iop m Àhtsd ck'Id '
i
ndCarecr Plmtitmgwork. welcongi, rarticipate in lb' nor
-oftke gym

nc s j.
'

SAND WICHES SERVED

'

tertndents
who plan to attend
Oaklnn inc the Fall 1977 Mcm

IA' QUINTA MOTOR INN
ORLANDO
.. .'

MON. titen $AT.'I to IS

of alt students, A

faculty and students serving as OfOthefs. Building 6 is accessible
peer 'advisors help the new to the 'handicapped.

clans schedule fue tIte fall nemes.

eWeè;

is

worh4hop. In additi09, Oakton minimum donation of $1 is asked

Oakton as well as develop their

WI Ial NitnaJIc. in passIm at

FOR LUNCH

FOR RESERVATiONS PHÓNÉ64

are now Building 6, 0CC Interim Campus,
reqaired to lake diagnostic rests Ouhton und Nagte, Morion Grove.
in the oreas of coptmnnication,
The films included in this
math and reading prior to regis. summer series arc "Nest Slop,
tralion. lu addition, there are Greenwich - Village" oq July 7;
lestingiustrumentv in vocational "Sunshine Beys" on July 54;
interests, aptitudes and assess. "The Big BW' on July 21;
and
nIent of tandy habits.
'. "The Four Musketeers" ou' July
Members of the student devel. 28.
Opment faculty work with small
A donation of 50 cents

Il

.-

-,

T
,

n. as g

In b.

h

O.à,k AiTtis..
H
dli n
ip t dh i

.Àii rie. s.d lnàn. tar irniud.d .nrnis..

'i

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

Robert

Evansion; Richard Holemun und
Viece

Bonaia,

Des

Yen. 7 DayRA Week You Can G.t
A Super C
'Solad Fr., For
Lunch Or Dinnor At Arvòys

Ploiues;

Larriia Kader and Glen Grober,
Appearing July 8. 9. i5 and i6 at Goild Playhouse in Des Plaines
are vio area residenis n the rani of ihe sätirical comedy, "STATUS
QUO VADIS". Marc and Mitch Cohen, twin sons of the producer.
'Iachy Ceben, play oltur boys; Davé Levitt is Professor Russel. und
l(cid Ostrowshi t center I is Horace Elgin, the hero. All are Hiles

plays Father Matho(s. Tickeis for the 8:30 p.m. Friday and

Oakton summer
film series

Shohic;

Mcflouuld and Pulii Barnes.

Sutnrday perform ancrs may h erese eyed by calling Ihr hou office,
296.1211, between noon and B p.m. daily. Admission donation is
$2.50 or 1125 for students und senior citiamo with ID. cards. Guild
Playhouse is locaied at 620 Loe St., Des Plomes (U.S. 12.45 North(.

shop und to register, Donohuc

7620 NMILWAUKEE

OPEN

Gcegary,

' secretary, Joyce Geishnw, and Hnrald LoBoyec of Skòkie (hack row(

beach. The bus leaves from Rond Oakton, explains that the orienta. for August 22 and 23. Fall classes
Parh, 2025 Miner iv Des Plaines. lion session, called Life and begin on August 29.
at 9 am, returning at 5;30 p.m. Career Planning Workshops, are
The cost is $2. Spare is limited so desigted tu assist slndents in
please register by calling the deterinuig Immediate college and
Moine Township Committee un careergoal:.
Career Planning
Youth 296.6644 or the Des Plaines
workshops are really the 'begin.
Four contemporary films will
Parh District 296.6106.
ning
of
a
continual
br
presented in the 1977 Sommer
process
of
The Recreational Council is
Film
Series at Oahtou Community
self'assessment
for
Oakton
sta'
composed of the Des Plaines.
Park Ridge, Hiles and Golf Maine dents," Donohue points out. College,
Sponsored by . ikn 0CC Film
Park, Districts and Ihr Maine "Ideally, the student will cnliu.
Society
in conjonction with the
ne
te
gather
information
ab
ut
Township Committee on '(auth
himself
and
his
goals
through
Board
of
Student Affairs, the
a
who cooperatively plan and sucoutinaing
self'assesment
dnring
films
will
be
shown en Thursday
pervise social activities for young his entire Oaklou etiperience,"
evenings
in
July
at 9x30 p.m. in
'people.
All new students

Hi-way club

JULY18

Oahton Community College

SALAD

be Bead Millec and Marilyo

'resi dents. Renner Erode (second cam, righi) of Marten Grove is a

.4 Michigan Danes trip bas the first time are required for said.
The workshops will be beld
been planned for Satnrday, July attend a oue.day orientation to
at eveey Tuesday and Thoàsday
16th by thy Maine Township the time of registration.
Reeceottonat
throughout Jnly and'nntil 'August
Çooncil. Yoinng
John P. Donohue, vice presi. 4.Open
people in Maine ages 13.18 are
registration for the fall
invited to spend a day at the dent for student development at semester at Oahton is scheduled

of 8h,

STARTING MOND

FaIl'time students entering

I
I

CAESAR

Wednrsday August 3 and Sator.
day August 6. Wednesdays and
Sundays have o 7:30 curtain;
'Satscdays hove un 8:45 curtain.
Approring in leading rules will

Life and career
planning workshops

Army Band; Angnst 10, ArlIng.

NOWONSUNDAY
I
--

day July 30, Susday July 31

July 13, Maine East High
School Band; Angust 3, gIst U.S.

A Ramant. Of PantIns a Pam.r

7.00-9:15

P.S. Also "Pearly Shells" nest week...asd the
Frank Kletnhcnspe of Ditto lucarporated, man responsible.

!o

Additioncl prrfcrwanvrs will
hr Weduosday, July 27. Salue.

each date.
PG

NOW PLAYING

WEEKDAYS:

Parh District will hold the fol.

Scholarship Fond, the Verlun

Rabe Walker Lonkemia Center.
numerous unselfish, cummisera. the Nelson Fon Cancer Peseorok
live deeds that he costinnonsly Foundation und La Rnbida CMI.
performs, and far his denoted and dren's Hospital.

p

a 'good hand weil,

Nest week, the good Lord willin'...I'fl reveal all I've
promised
and reniember hove I ever lind to YOU...'Pive.Eight',,,

the Feed Hutrhinsun Cancer

The uwued is in recognitina of bis

produclioc cf BABES IN ARMS
opening Sunday, July 24 at 7x30

The Chicago Cubs are us their way to last place, where
a ball
clnb like theirs belongs. The Eastern Division of tite
National
Loagne rs terrible..the Cubs are horrendous!
The results o! my compotre analysis reveals what I've
known
all along. 80% oftite Cub games won sa far. this year,
were
won
by Inch or accident, As the weacliergels hotter, the Cubs
will get
colder!
Heut week I'll tell yos how many games the Cubs will
hr last
by.
Meanwhile, I like my women young and my whiskey,old.
My
horseit fast. M7 ties wild. and thy dire hot. lu poker,
ifyou'vy got

Cnmmunity
Theater #219 presented masic
frnm Oliver on June 22. The Hiles

Recreation Center, 7877 Mil.
waukee beginning ut 7 p.m. an

Iinn.4:3e.7,Sa.ta1,n

Pli.

Township

lowing outdoor cnnccrcs at the

YORK,

NEW YORK"

STARTING FRIDAY

IROCKYII

/1

Married and tite father of one
child, Mr. Daly resides with hin
family In Morton Grove. His

ment banquet, Monday, July 11th
at the Midlothion Country Club.

musical scores rverwn'Cee foe
Broadway will be heurd is the
Mayer Kaplan ICC's sommer

began his Rod Lobster cáreor nsa

Georgia; Madison. Wisconsin;

ALL

Year Award" ut the Fred Hntch. i5 sponnoeed by the Chicago
inson Invitational Golf Tourna. Baseball Charities which ssppurts

.

and border to border.

system, with moro than 215

tacky benevolent Piana King, will chaesties that so an enan.ple fur
be honored with Ihn "Mansf the the youth of America, The event

.

rrstaOronts located coast to enast

Lobster Restaurant management
emphsyee since 1972, has been
named a supervisor in the
Northern Region for Rod Lobster
Inns of America, Inc.
Red Labstor is the nation's
largest family seofood restaurant

"Mw, of the Vea Awizivi"

Lou Mutnati, the hnppy'Ro. rnut'mnal work 'in behnlf of nIl

'

presented for two week.ends
beginning Friday, July 8, at Guild
Playhouse in Des Plaines, direc.

Bobbi Clark plays Mrs. Elgin,

Horace's moiher, and Debbie and
Robin UscII are Choir Girls. All
are Glenview residents,

ted by Jim Beddia of Buffalo

Grove, a posi prrsident and
currently administrative vice

standards in American popular

original cast iocladed Alfred'
Drahy, Mitei Green and Dan
Dailey, us a chorusboy! The Blm

version starred Mickey Rooney

Tickets arr $3.50 and $4. For
informolion cull 675.2200, est.
215.

Peter Peasoy of Park Ridge

president of Des Plaines Thentre

Class struggle is the theme of
the biting satire of the establish.
ment, as characters wearing tise
number indicative of their clans

try to move from one strato of

society to another. Leading rules
ace played by Reid Ostrowski of
Nues as Horace Elgin, descrihed

I

Chicago is Paul Regents, and

Tom Rowland of Rosemant por.
truyRev. Pardy, an Episcopalian

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

ARVEY'S

I

Ie
¡

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST, NILES

Back By

o$

plays Reineke, Nie Elieando uf

Guild.

us u kind of Horatio Alger (n
reverse, und Jady Costaldi of

Patti luteryante plays Barbara
Forrest Simoun in Don Walgren.

Greek Night Every Wednesday

several songs which have become

music: My Funny Valentine; The
Lady is a Trump; Jobeny One
Noie, nod Where oc When. The

AL1N'gE 95j

Jt

Thu musical by Richard Rod.
gern and Lorene Hart introduced

und launched iheir TBabes'

Donald Driver's satirical rom.
edy, "Status Quo Vatis" will be

:. . -..- ,

Chicago. Other local residents arr
Mariocor Lnbershune, Wilmrtte;
Vanna Deiscoll, Northhrooh; aod
Bonnie B(rrwue, Morton Grove.

Popular Demand

Des Plaines members nf the
cast are Marshall Kievit as Mr,
Engin. Marge Chelsvig und Jeri
Cowan aschurc b groes and office
workers, and Edward Ogorek as
Mr. Buford.

Fran Pitchford and her run,

Deeefleld, who is leone Phillips.
the high doss beauty who is his
leacher in night school.
Performances are at 8:30 p.m.

John, and Robert Mathcws ánd

tickets may be reserved now by
calling the bon office, 296.1211,

complete the cast of 26.

Once again
is turning back the
clock with

his daughter, Snsan, all of
Arlington Heights, Karla Van

Haben uf Palatine, and John
on July 8, 9, 15 and là. and Buckley, Jr. of Streamwood,
Cecile Keeshner of Lincoln.
purchases ut the door of Guild wood is assistant to Ike director,
Playha'ase, 2nd floor, 620 Loe SI., Danny Santerior. Hoffman E.

between noon and 8 p.m., or

PRICES ' FROM THE '60's'

Des Plaines on performance siales, designed the set, Joan

Wood, Mount Prospect, in in
charge
of costnmes, Larry Peter.
TIckets arc 52.50. with half.
price discounts offered to sin. sen, Dcs Ploines,,Iighting design,
nights.

deals und senior citieens with ID. and Ed Saner, Des Plaines is
stage manager. assiste d by Ed
cards.

in the cast include

Ogoeek.

Persoss who hove purchases
Reare Reade of Morton Grove as
season
subscriptions for the five
Joyce Grishuw, Harold LoBoyer
productions
DPTG will stage
of Shokie as Father Muthais, and

Niles residents Dave Lovitt as doling the 1977.78 season, re.

Professor -Russell and Marc and veive special discoonts on "Status
Mitch Cohen as Altfir Boys. Quo Vadis" tickets. For informa.
Machy Cohen, the twins' mother, lion. call the bon office, 296.1211,
is producer af.thr shou', and lh&ir 0e write Des Plaines Theatre
father, Joel, in handling sound Gsi(d, P.O. Bou 84. Des Plaines,
Ill. 60017.
tfftStil

'''''''

'iv,'
s '-

IMcDonaIdS

WE DO IT
ALL FOR YOU®

AT McDONALD'S®

M!LWAUKEE a. OAKTON'

-'-

---' 'ÑILEs

IMenu selections and prices 14 YEARS OLD!
.

Celebrate America's Birthday and Ours!
To'accomodate everyone who enjoyed
our Anniversary, and' for those who
missed out on those old time values .
Once again we are offering menu
selections and prices from 14 years
ago . . . EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK!
.

Starting July 1

Reservations: 259.5050

A
Op.n Dolly
310 W. Rand Rd.

.srllngton H.lghtn

i,ìmItdu),J4y71Ø77 -

Nelson studeflts
win añ áWárds

Burglary
The Mortes Greve Police Department has distributed placemats tu local restaurants with a
burglary prevention quia printed

from scbool for some time or wh a

questions regarding your doors,
windows, garages, locks, ned
asks how secure yue leave your
homewben goisg away.
Chief Normas Glasner hopes
there reading the ptacematn will
take a few minutes to answer the

-----.-qaesttonn. lt's not important ta

previde all the correct answers,
but rather to be made aware of
ways to improve your security.
"We hope to alert citizens to our

Rooming problem of burglnty, and
what they cao dula Increase their

own security," the Chief said.

Dtog Azeeni

informed that four Nelson stadents bave won awards in thc
33rd Aonual AAA Traffic Safety

Police suspicion aroused by a
parked car 'w a clased gas station
3ane26 resaltad in the appeeket.
sion oflwo Chicago residents, une

Fost&er

Contest sponsored by the
Chicago Motor Club.
Commendajios Awards were
resa by Linz Aveorvito, Team 3.
fav her poster "Play Away From

of whom was charged with
unlawful possession of mari)auna.
Robert P. McElroy, 29, of 5431
N. East Rivet rd., Chicago, was
arrested uftee officers on routine
patrol investigated his car parked

Traffic", Kwangc Kim, Team 6.
foc hi poster "Look All Ways
Before Crossing", and Reena
Salaja, Team 3, for bce poster
"Look All Ways Before Cross.

mg". A Merit Citation

was

Room 328, Building 3, 0CC awarded to Sharon Siales, Team
Interim Campus, Oakton and 6, for hcv poSter"oh Before

tien Is limited.
For further informaejan or to
make a eenervatian, contact the

0CC Nan-Traditional Student
Program at 967-5120, est. 350.

"What's Nu"

os them. The quiz asks some

nel 9, WON-TV on Snuday, Jnly
IO at 7t45 am. Mr. Don wilt he
interviewed by Rabbi Mordersi
Simon of the Chicago Board nf
Rabbis and will talk about the
work of Ihr Jewish Family and
Community Service, which han a
Nilen Township District Office at
SOSO W. Cbrucb nl,, Sknkle,

Th

W.',. ieilghffulIy

Ai, Conditioned For

Your Dining LElO yrn.nt
COMPLETE DINNERS

Served from lIBO am, to 9:00 p.m.
$2.95

Hush, Mashed 0e French Fried Potatoes

TUESDAY
VEAL PAJINAGI,OJqA
with Spaghetti and meat sauce

.52.95

WEDNESDAY
BAKED SALISBURY STEAK
$2.95
Hash, Mashed or Irench Fried Potatoes
THURSDAY
.52.95
Ruait, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

-.

.

aod Nelson School,

Seniors receive.
awards

-"

Coin collector's
show

states CWT leacher Robert Saltis,
"was to present employees with

is ample free

of fee parking.

Two athee Friday night catnmer
concocts are planned at Oak MitI

certificates of appreciation for
kaving worked with the students Mall. Friday, Asgnsi
S the 12
throoghuat the year. Students ptece
Brass
Band,
The
were also honored with awards Deutsebmeister will be
prefer their good work during the forming. On Friday,
August 26,
program."
the Katsikas Ensemble will

parkIng. Eighteen eaperts will
have eultibits on display and wilt

he available to appraise and
identify any coins, medals, tokens

ne paper money presented. Ml
persans interested in coin cotIez.

ting are cordially invited to
allentI,

You COULDN'T GETA BETTEP
-DEAL FIOM THE OCEAN.
seaiOOd diniterswjf
--

How Pnciotosa has
prices-Ic, catch you. Tender
PilOtOfSoIOforan efllfClng-$2.r9, Plump goIden-fr1
Shrlmp
asr
.priSin9 COITtialnatlon OlSteak and
SbIImP,WaChfOr
an
irreslsfljsle $3
.l OflJYIctJ(0S One bito l49e1 hookedon
Pondemsa Seafood

ENJòyouj

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
£

Av. Nil,.
lONE DOOR SOITh OF.

Polkà Party July 15

George Stevens car
.'
Oanctag
Fiddler" and his Concertina entertain with Greek Music and a
Sis maine -North seniors er- Jamboree come to Oak Mill Mall Belly Dancer,
ceived awards at the fifth annual and European Village
for a Oktoberfest plans are under.
Cooperativo Work Trining Em. POLKA PARTY. Friday. tot,
Way at Oak Mill Mall to repeat the
fus bad by over 12,000 people
ptayer.rrmployee Banqnet, held from 6,30 to 930 p.m.jt
at the Des Plaines EIk' Club on remarkable to watch
who came to--the Mayfest this
George
year.
Friday, Saturday and San.
Thursday, June 2.
Stevens dance and fiddle. Hr is
day. September 23, 24, and 25 aro
Award winning ntadentn ace- one of the very few performers
in
Steve Betho faj best school
the world ta do this specialty act. Ihr tlaysfor the Okloberfest at
Oak Mill Mall and European
attendance: Jeff Wnofton for the The Concertina
Jamharre will Village, 7900 N. Milwaukee
bestgeade point .verage, Jeasine
ave.
previde the barkgroand manie for
Jaecen and Josh Wonniak for the
at Oakton in Nitos.
singtnft,
dancing
und
lotO cf fun
longest time mt the same eat.
for
overyone,
The
"DancingplOymeot, Paul Grant for "Saper
and the Concertina
Salesman of the Year" (with Ftddler"
Jamkorre have
resp9ct,to CWF candy sales) and famous Uncle appeared in tite
Henry Polka
Schalten Esperimeneal for "EmParties
Chicagolund.
ployer of the Year" (with Whom Admissianaroand
is free so bring the
The nest date for tIte Chicago
Josh Wozniak in employed). The whole family ta Oak
MaIland
Catci Bourse will be held at the
"Outstanding CWr Stndent of European Village Mill
at 7900 N
Leaning Tower YMCA, 63il0
the Year" award was pronented ttaltwaakee ave.
at
Oakton in Tonhy, an Sunday, July lOtit from
to Jito Mauro.
Ntles for dancing and fun in airIS am. to 5 p.m. Adtolsulon Is
"The purpnoe af the banquet," -conditioned comfortwith plenty free and there

REh, Butter and Brveroge
PLEASE - NÔ SUBS11TIJTIONS

7740 MiJw.iikø.

Oak Mill Mall plans

SEAFOOD

FRIDAy..

..OURFAMOUSSALDBÀR

from 38,tOO cctrics submitted
from all over Ihr United States.

On deck to launch-the festivities of Gata '77,
the 12th annual
benefit dinner-dance of Lutheran General Hospital,
23, are "Captain" Gerda Ellingsen chairman of Saturday, July
"Maio" Kay Ltnd, ce-chairman, Gata guests will the Gala, and
esperienco an
amoand.the.world cruise theme at the event, whieb will he
held al
the Marriott Motor Hold, 8S3S Higgins,
Chicago. Reservation,
may be made by Phoning 696-6105,
Proceeds will be used to help
patientais Ihr hospital's commnnitywhase economic
resaurces are
limitod,

Ài----

described as an overdase of
Police said she was a known
aree ofmkny narcotics including
herein and cocaine and had been
released from Lutheran General
Hospttal 3 weeks ago. Her
brother told police she had been

astng snknown dregs and bad
last retaroed home in Ihr com-

paoy of a male feired,

as

Odmtttrd en-herion addict who
had a fresh needle mark on his
acm, and a girl friend when she

prasimately I pound).
McElroy was celeosed ander

Cemetery, 6000 N. Milwaukee
ave.,.told police that candals had

a

55,000 bail hoed srl by Judgr
Jerome Barke pendis0 coart
appearance Jaly 15.
BIke Sbnp Burgled
Burfriars netted appeonimately
a600 te theft of 6 bikes and bike

accessories after entering the
Spoke 'o Pedal Shop at 8141
Mtlwanhce ave. tItra a skylight
sometime brtwreo 12 ans. and 4

Im. Jonc 22.
The owner of the shop was
called to Ihr store after Pork-

Ridge Palicc apprehesdcd 2
Chicago yoaths ages 15 nod 16
oho admitted the theft.

Police said the shopcworv

collapsed.
Cemetery Wuchers

The aceton of St. Adelberts
kvochrd over 15 headstones Jane
20, causing as estimated 51,200
Ic damaged monuments.
The ghosts also removed a flag

sal esarra and two hikes were
taken which had here placed in
Ihr shop focrepa irs. Accessories
taclading locks, grocrator,
wrench, lights, and other items
wrtc feand missing from stock.
Quirk Change .6,51st

Police said a male aroand 25

eras, sports equipment, guns.

radio and calculator were taken
from a 1977 Olds parked in Ike
west lot of the NCR building at
7400 N. Caldwell Jane 28.
Police said burglars "popped"
the trunk of Ike car owned by a
Glenview salesman.

Theft
Burglars took attpeoulmately
5350 in summer forniture from

the roar porch of a Bruce st.

pumped gas, Ike coo wan asked
trim 8 fives is return for a twvnty
dollar bill, waking farthre enchangos far large bills.
When the motorist drove away
the victim realized he had been
sharI-changed out of $60 bat was
quick enough ta note the car
license plaies which checked oat
to o Lake Forest resident.
Burglary

w erenovint hIe signs of forced entry said police. The rear porch
door was nut secured.

PLACE SEllING
We will even get you started
by giving you a

new or existing SavingS Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING
PER FAMILYn
-

Come

Enjoy partieS and family galh-

orings w)th quality Oneida
place Settings Don't bu caught
short. Start or add lo your din-

Burglars took o 575 Tesas
calculator plus numrrons em-

-

Ing ServIce now. The first 5

ployer and shop-owned machines

pince Oeeida place Setting S
free with a new $250 Savings

tools after entering Plan-Tool, a
machtne shop at 7430 Croname,

deposit. You also receive intereilt on your funds from the day
of deposit.

June 25.
Poltce said the burglars cnteeed

thro a wtndow which they broke,

shutting off an electric switch
controlling clocks which stopped
at 3 cm. The thieves left
a rear
door after dropping some of the
tools by the entI.
StrungAzur Rubbery

thkaMt
_.,s

NOIIBtY

notaste
WIDNEIBtY

muulaaY
FRUtO
SATtliOtY

Woman woo-assaulted and robbed

of ber pursy orirly Tuesday
morning, Jane 26 in the parking
Ial of 9046 Golf rd.
The victim said a man aroond

-

54
tLOlffl

Unrein

u.s
n-5
B-2

5,3

u.s

-IUn.un

5,2

N'sul

s.

Wa&-u

S.s

ita

-.

Firs t-National

-

Bank of Niles
llOO.West Oakton Sheet, Niles, IHinois 60648
967-5300
'-

Time Mactine.

MINEW'sI

home Jane 27 doe to what police

-

-

25.Y9MS.0l)iWrjgtti!tg 140 posvds
grabbed ber around 4 am., spanher around and threw kee to the

A 22'yeaeoId --Niley Woman
collapsed In the hallway of her

In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over
Comparably Piiced Sets

BANKING HOURS

A 31-year.old Des Plaines

tndeutify ehe robber, having seed
kim on several occasions at the

SI

for depositing 250 into a

worth of gas. As the Ottrndant

drivee's license and left Ihr area
in a Cadillac containing 2 alker

s

5-Piece Place Setting FREE

at the Tauhy-Lehigh Gas Station,
5900 Toahy, Jonc 23.
The victim said the man asked
for a fuse, giving him 520 foe SI

ground. Re took her parse
containing ,iy )n cash and

s

residence evernight Jane 23.
Taken were 8 aluminum lawn
chatre and 6 stack tables. There

FOR A 5-PIECE

yrurn old sot-talked o storico
attendant of 560 ic a "qaickchange" deal while ilctting gas

MOnro-Matic®?

original location.
Bu.glmy fuma Auto
Appronimatley 51,941 in cam-

ONLY 3.95

Rtdge police. Two othcr hikes

)weer fosad missing from the

Whyseffleforlessihan

pole la an area 25 feet from its

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING!

identified two hihrs hold by Pork

SIse. told police she could

$22

POLICE BLOI1ER

at 2 am. in the service station lot
at 9002 Milwoaher ave.
Enamination of the car re.
vealed two plastic bags of marijuana which loter wrighed out to

apprautmalrly 460 grams lap-

PONDEROsA;

FRIED LIVER W/ÖMONS

BAKED SHORT RIBS
..$2,95
Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes
SATURDAY
VEAL PARMAGI&14A
..$3.20
with Spaghetti änd meat sauce
SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN
.53.40
Mash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoon
MI dinners include SOUP
-

since these winners were selected

Cougratolalioun to Lisa, Ewan.

the Board cf Directors of the
Jewtsh Family and Community
Service, teilt appear on the
program "What's Nu" on Chan-

DÁIL Y MENU
SPECIALS

Creasing".
The Chtcagc Motor Club stated
that t was an occsoal brotar for
one school to have as masy as
four wtsnevs io the Poster Contest

g, Berna, Sharoo, Mes. Tuch

Mr. Robert E.Don, President of

MONDAY
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

NILES

at Nelson School, East Maine

Nagte, Morton Grove. Participa.

prevention

Off the

School District 63. han just been

who pIne to retare ta college or
may have not had college e,
who have plans to aftend for the perieoce at all,
according t
first time trill br,offerod by the Dolares Oelove, assistant
to th
Non.Truditiosal Student Peegram directerofoan.teadltionnl studen
t
at Ouktan Community College an programs ut Oaktos.
Wednesday, July t3 at 7 p.m.
Participants in the worksha
The session will feature in- tedI nIno ho assisted in eegiseeeing
formation about Dahus career fof the fall sementar at Oakton a
and baccalaureate transfer pro- the end of the
cvorbuhap. FaIl
grams, raumes, requiremenis classes begin
en /tngszst 29,
and other areas relevant to
The workshop, wilt be held in
Individuals letto have
boon away

IBugle, Th.day,J.7, 1957

Mrs. Barbara TacIt, art teacher

Evening workshop for adults
relurning to Collego
Mt evening svurksbop for adults

LGHplans Gala 77

Banking for Tomowow a . . TODAY

-

.:.

-

-

ThBs.gI,, Thm.d.sy, Je'7, 1977

octare50TCoyaEA5

E

Phone 966-390&to place a clossified ad

-

CIRCULATION \.
I'
IN THIS
MARKET

'74 Old,. Cor. Scpr., 4
66., AC, Pt/I'S, VT, rape
denk, Gd. rend. $3000,

l-7,500 BTU libe new sii
nsndltlnn)n1 wlndnw onit,
$100.50 692-2323 eiter

-

9785 N. Mllsaarker
Dr. PleInes, IlL

$250.00 296-6640

967-6444

Piano . Guilae . Accardins Organ & Vaice. Private in.

stractinns, home nr studia.
Classic & Pnpular music.
RIchard L. Gleesnnr

Kitoben ses, eric. cond. $75.80

965-3281

967.7336

Bank Americurd and Muster
Ckargr Accepted

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Spccio)iy 'iorc.riotthrg
FASTSE0VICE
FO FE ESTIMATES

824-5152

Double crypt in Chapel Bldg.,

east careidor, Memory Garde0s,
Arlingtne Hts. Owner now dut
cOstate. Reanaeable 5234607

500 Toshy Ava., Oes Pleines. Ill.
O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Specializing la shingles and
rolled roofing, aluminum siding
und gallees. All work gnaean.
teed. Insured, froc estimulo

30 gut. lank, 20 guI. tank,

gal. lank cnwpléle with fish
and much misc. equipmenl.

367-5761 After 6,35

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoi, & Milwaukee, Nilen

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

in shingle roofs
plus nrpuirs. Quality at reason.
obtc prices. Free est., ins. goar.

-

-

9677564
Cutch

basins

cleund.

Linrs
elneleically rodded. Any type nf
sewers repuired. Flnod Contea).
S4hr. Service-Lie. & Banded

J Io C SEWER SERVICE
203-0666
D EC O RATJ N G

USED CARS

$15 966-622g

2 tires-I ,,ew,

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

FIBERGLASS BOOT

965-3745

MAINTENANCE
PULVERIZED
'TOP SOIL,
sso

IO perd.-------

8yerd

$30

CALI. 640-6491
fC PRIE PROMPT

,

-

965-6273

dllvuy

AM/PM/e TBK STEREO
T/T WHEEL, CRUISE.

-

MIKE
631-4355

-GiMan ream aie oondilieeee,l

'

'2i' s

66 Fried GuIaste 500, 4 dane
sedan, V-8, antnnsetjc, PB. $295,00, Call- afIne 6:80
823.4682
968/7.27

-

'7$ K5s. wag., PBXI' AC. nere
teens., aie shacks. 16,018 M,

11,180

9654370

:

600 BTUgenujcondilinn.ase.

--

-

.

-

-- - 762/7.21

4' swimming pool

complete w/deck, fillers, lad.
der, Like new liner. $450.00 827.1973
'971/7-27

I puirnfhand cmedkecienda
entrance doors 36x00, from
Monica 155.00 each. 296-6640
973/8.4

s Na eaperiesce necessuty
sElon Caed peefeeeed

'WISCONSIN

-

-

-

BY OWNER -.
lOwoodod samt cery slnn

Goad sterelo1 snmnny und

benn/II,,
Dooslown Lonulion

-

.-

:

' 647,8282

7.00
8,00

-

'

HOUSEWIVES
PARTTIME EVENINGS
R.C.A. Service Company Nibs
office has.aneacilingprrmoneut
purl lime pasilian gs,aeooieed to

Starting saluey aver 13.60 per
kaue plus fringe benefits, uñd

KORVmES SHOPPING
- - CENTER
6733 W. DEMPSTEB
Morton Grove

goad incentive plan. HosesMan..Peí. 6.9 P.M. Call M..

Porge. for an appointment
777'9400 or 647.75(10
-

--

965.97i7

-

-

HOME enHN,nel,nun

pEen

uIOne,Nu Ooo

8WApB fr mallen

aaeoMono.on

Ounaur naIns
MI8CELLANEOUO

samoan. tuai,

-I

One pian per ad kionk

I

ITEM

Ph

-

phone oubes.

MAGIC LADY
BEAUW SALON

ID2D

FULL TIME

nlimubule your thInking and

FULLOrPARYTIJIRE

prepard ad, will hr accepled by lelephase. S$ery. sa
refosds. Ads muy also be brought igle the effices al
9042 N. Coarllasd Avn., Nilen.

-

-- -Noetbbmok;HI;--------

FULL OR PART TIME
--dftnr.2:30 P.M,ut Iké -

6.10

odoorisa kp method

CLASSIFICATION

$120 Per Week Plan
UbeenI Canu,sfrAlás,

ad will roe Or I week, Moi) odIai together with
rnm,llaecr Io The Bugle Baeg.lu Been, Srey eh

Pleonepeblish myod)n) o, listed belsw. I h ucnrrioo 6 nach itere
1 item perod I Shin is not e nom,nur,iul

WAITRESSES
BUS BOYS
Far new Niles Ilentusrast
- Ask Far STEVEN
234.6800

BEAUTICIANS

WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each ibm to be advertised, Soar

lisOs0,

pply in Parson Toes. theo

Equal Opp, Emp. M/F

i

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave., Nues, iii. 60648

CLASSIFICATION

oholleogn yooe ability in tele-

: Cll45thERSRESTAij.

250.00
600.00

2 BARTENDERS

n/C Hòllday Em,

,

-

110.01
250,01

2

PRE- PAID °2.00 FOR

Ad, Il.trd nnsiee Ibrur cleuslllretlnns muet be
pee.pntd at $2.10 per week tsr IS words ne
len.. Add 25 renls ne additlsnal S werd.,

-------

287$ MIJseeuJ,ms Ave

RN

WAITRESSES
PhoaeGÄyr0,Opj&i

s0,gI

$5
100.00

andable, Start 'ut once-EARN
ILEYOIJ LEA-RN...
'i-1 AM to 6PM,
PINKER$5JN'S

-

bonding. Week-the houes- yea'
%vunL CaIIMaey&n. Canlenh,

-

lSOI_.--.36o--------

Cull MR. CUR1'IN
782-6140

rida7, 7/5.5 doting lIte hoses

623-6880

_-_to swim, fish, huelle9, boutIrland wintersports orna, ' ' . -- Abool 5howa Owey, Only

$$0,00-pee otra. Terms
parnilde. 595-2830

GENERAL
WAREHOUSEMAN

hie la pean polygraph and

Isnesing harneO, indoSley und
, heme care, Ckoiccassignmente.
rÄII nkifts '-ovailabI Excellest
,-, puy. Mulprucitne msurasce And

FOR SALE

Father Elmer Klug, Ike pur.

ink's paslor ended Ilse reremavy
with benediction.

NOTICE

$3,00

25.01

-

-

Full Or Purl Tire.
a 18 years und aver mule er
female
n Semi-retired

Full or Part ?Imo

297-1582 oftne oigo

$48.:
760/7-2l

Webber cf Merlos Grace.

PLAN

Ou, y nw,,,.

$0.00

(nel Ihr selling priori.

SECURITY
GUARDS

FILE CLERK

Manpower Healtk Caen offers
cuenllent oew appnrl,usitien fee
esparmnscednuenes in hospital

lirais

comminslos is based on the adveelinrd prioe

R.N.'s'&. L.P.N.'s
-r

disposed of.

Over $600 2% la masimum $311. The

nowpua1 keeofil, Coli
NANCY DARO)'

kdr,n,., 1 waIl AC, ist
fi. Vis, Mil, A Dnmp

wa,n,,s.dcIs

Eqaal Opportunity Employee M/F

WoO, Is Our Pleu,sni
OffIce . Tap sulàry und

P aO,,eam, hooted, 2

is

accepted caecum wissioe bnsis run 6 weeks or ant:l
sold. If voi snid there will be no charge. Please
notify es (966.39501 when yoer ilem is sold so that
your ad cae be cancelled, FoIl comwissior is doe
avec f the Item is said through anelhnr,saaron or it
's au lorgnr available.
COMMISSION SCHROULI

6181 W. Omm Palet Rd.
NBa., RIlaste 60645

PURCHASING DEPT.
-

pected when your itew

-

Eqsal Opportunity Employee

Gee,g. Sal.

Taire ad will be printed FREE. Commissioni, on-

PEEWLOESS

FOR RENT

candilian

very little. $75,00 967-0)705

ManyLyn. at 775.5444,

782-6140

-754/7-14

-96642-20 ----------------

We offer alleuotivc sluetiiug salaries plan many Company
henefitu. Send your rosaren te Peesnsnel Depuetmeol er cull

45to w. Tanby
Llncaluwnod, Ill,

Nibs, Ill, 825-6217

Multi speed, timm, 2 belts.

Excellent

Tecknioul seheol areqsiv aIent work euperience desired.
be repairiag und teasble.sknntisg asr complete You'll
line nf
aelomotive lesi equipment.

INS-J'm/.v-NrCO, -

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

vibrant mesofoetoree ni

LlneateseaaI IRycU Hotel

Sears deinse bell massager.

REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER

,

besefits und opparldnities,
Apply Personnel Office

756/7-31

36 inch slainlens sled runge,
huod will, euhaust fan. 125.00

-

&LAWN

I yard.'

DOOR LOCKS.

Wore e grow,n

Far Halel-Esoellest campany

Must Voest.
8651 W, Mddiren Deine

cans without end ribbon $1 eu.
- 965.8246 '
i763/7.27

arr, of Ibis laurel am lames

Coutre of Glenview asd Dues

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Me. Willuon

-

12 discnnlinued Old Style

Avg. 4v, Ems. Inter. SI5O,0O

uhoer, Jnsnph Dyja, Daniel Egan,

usleniobge lest
eqiflpiaent willi encelles) opparlunilien far
Eleeteasio

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Out. fi Suo,, Jul 9th &
10th, 9AM-6'PM, 7026

sections theernopane, $75.00

Robert Castagna, Joseph Cirone,
Geerge Michael Coldnway, Jumes
Castre, T:mathy DnCavlu, Robert

fida, Rabert Drag, Jahn Dery.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

Martas Orcoe
967-8I3g

Otoding snbowl scpplins.

-

Ferrer, Jeao Trave, Domiane
Jaffe, Carol Cavanagh, Joseph
Dyja, and Michael Coldeway.

YOUR CHOICE

STUDENT WANTED far

o, pr)nesyoc can't resist.
Eoeryduy usable sen,, in-

Slidieg.gluxs denen 3x7'. 3

JUnI'S DECORATING SERVICE
Enterbe Trim $165.00

LANDSCApING

t

Conten, Anne Flnberty, Franela

Equal Gyp. Emp. M/F

w. Doktor St,, Nile,

used, bläek
wall 6:45-14 $15.00 96$-6876
$fler5
606/7.7

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

193-7183 nr 027.4272

Anllqnes

and Ilk! sow nO,nkondmrn

759/7-21

Bauer, Edward Brinkmann,

°JMrCY

760-27M

. New pnokuged n,neckandirn

30 gallon aquarium, S0"nl8"s
12". Plate glass-metal trarne.

Crusade

Applt unces

N il.,

Wuukegan A

Your Foir Shore
reeDy helps.

Mit. KOHL ut

Luwenmwer, maw klower,
bIke, und 88G. fl537 Groin,

sale sino. 827-8715 or 906.2090

POWER SEATS.

periesce 501 necessary. Contact

PrI. -6 Sut, 8-9, 9-6 P.M.

755/7-14

Oukton. SII to 75% off.- Wholè-

SERVICE

Fully Insured
Free Estimnte

VIET NAM VETERAN
Will pay tap dnitae foessuble
Furniture

EARN UF TO $25,000
PER YEAR COMMISSION
Cali 754.4033

Poe"owilz, Julie Knou Jamen

McCabe, Deborak Mlles, Mary Amesirun Legion to one hoy and
Offene, Kristy Ortolano, Pat. ene girl In the graduating claro
ncta Petersen Susan Pelersoe, who were taled ax bari,,1 dis.
Vanessa Reilen) Silvia Radeig. played kigk qualities of Courage.
oea, Mary Seinilo, Melody Si,. hoyar. leadership, scholarship.
sos. Jeun Trave Dues Webber, patrinlisr, aod service In their
und Joanne Welski; also, finan scheu) and cammanity. The win.

YOU WILL WORK AT OUR OFFICE

For mortgage depaetmest of
north side Chioogo savisgs
iastilutinn. 55 WPM skill re- qoired. Savisgs/baokisg es.

7315 Dempster SI.

UQUIDATION SALE
Menican Imparts

Lawrenoecicaod.

Niles, III.

Avg. Bedeaam $30.00
Etçperl Paper Hnngisg

TYPIST

afilo, os,k 3 or 4 days
including Sat. fi San.
AIT APPLIANCE CO,

5-leus $125.00 965-5495

Speciulïoing

Crusade is used
to roise funds.

FnII TIns.
Must have experience in telephnnr soles.
ONLY TOP PERSONS NEED APPLY
Will mnke uppuiotmentu wiIh
Buninesumen for nur suleonnen

Capek, Barbara Gonealee, Carol

Barbara Gonzolne, Gilda Geigols,
In canolnule,, Sister Joyce
Karen Hook, Irene MacU. Mead. enplainnd the
nigudflcanre of the
beth Numerar, Mary Haynes, American Legion award. This
Deborah Hyeroyk, Darnian Jnffe, honor is presented anuaally an
SuIte Keoo, Robin Loose Jill behalf of Ihn Moetsu Grove

dollar you
Contribute to the

PInf Road/

PROFESSIONAL TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

OR 4.4044 -

766/7-27

Capek, CarnI Cananagk, Carol
Cipolla, Joanne Cbavich, Cath.
leen Cummings, Anna DiMoela,
Carol Dannowilo, Karen DallEn,
Mary Eischen, Charleen Falco,
Anne Flaberty, Eileen Flood,

. Alt, isla

OnIy

Nues. Illinois 60648

Our Morton Grave office

Kennineesewie g machine 66
cabinet, csceltent cand. Many

R. C. ROOFING,

SEWER PROBLEMS?

Beuatifsl ovines, lolsdos

Byrne, Tami Caidwell, Karen und bosom were ginen to: Karen

Cull eiter 6 PM, 967-i

unequal eppartunity empinyer rn/f

Call f,r tele boon isleeview ut

Will tepaealr. 5125.00
965.11246
764/7.27

96S-3077

Rnfnreene, re

We'll train you lo handle

Our pi vecero cuve h::Oschold
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
384.9724 ur 384.4945

10

6101 W. Gross

7A.M. 103 P.M.

tank, light, tusk voyer, cte.

.

WOMAN for Mae-FrI.,
7:3OAMffl3pM, InSepI.
Nile, uns., Nr. Irnn.p.

ORJtoÍevery

Choose 3 to 5 Days
12 Noas to 5 P.M.

Baby baa (ansesiclar snake.

-

WANTED DEPENDARLE

am: David
parts of Glnview, Nges and
Gerda, Virgilio Morasse, Roble
Morros Grove am: Gina Beelnoci, Leone, Dann Webbee, Joanne
Cae3,,, Bs-e000wsla
Catherine
Wolnki and Clserlene Falce. Sec-

INSTRUMENT

culls on oar switch.
KAYS ANJMAL SHELTER 'impoetost
beard. Require gand ynice,
2705 N Aellnglnn HIs, Ed,
pvnmanship and cutgdisg
Arllnglnn Hetghls
persanality.

$125.00 965-8246

usuisled in distrihnting diplamas
After diplomas were dixlnibby Slsleeiayce Rnnhl, wke mill be uted,
sexed. mere given to the
tkn..nchaal's new peinelpnl.
Godnula who attained eckolaulic

PEERLESS

HOMEMAKER

Suodoy.
Cl:,sed alt Ingol holidays

CHILD CARE

The graduates from vaeloas Erst honors. They

Goad Sturtsng Rates pIns many earn any
paid benefits, Apply
n. Persan er null Maryl.ysu. at 7'75-8444,

RETURNING TO WORK
Fall 0e PorI Time

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS

EX PF. RI INSTA LLERS

JOHN'S

960/7.27

't'ellew high back ohuie. 145.00
967-7336
969/727

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

Others And Gel The Best.
827.8097

967/7.27

Glass coffee labte. 150.00

967-6894

Insured, Carpeting Dry within
3-5 Haars. Pay No Morn Thun

Hrn. I'S P.M. . 7 days o week.
Rrcetv,n ganiaia Is 7.5 wech.
days . 7.1 Sotordciy and

967-7336

Feen Estimtr

The Bent Truck Mnunted Steam
Clcantng Equipment Made. Free
Eslimutes, No Obtigatian. Fully

Spanish style lounger. Loone
back & arm cushinn,. Genesi
gold/off white removable co-

cens. lv escelleot cowl. $50.00
irr beni off. 967.5292 668/7-14

Also esperienced wall washing.

Carpet Cleeshsg

Cnvlempnroey, $300.00
967-8758
761/7.21

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
-IO APPROVED HOMES

80" sofa-new-gold & green

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

nsethod).

973/$-4

Mary Magdulen Sobool le Situes, Brim, ToMas, m.d Jefl6ey
Melarie, Louisiana. She was Volnsee,

We have ennrllent apene s far e
P.C. Board
¡acecInes, ist shift baues 7 AM ea 3:30)eeienoed
PM. MODERN, AIR
CONDmoN83 FACIUTIES

,nsdiaol seomlu,y dalles,
Call lar aPpainlnmnf
297.1885 . Es.1140
Holy Family Hospilal
lOON. RiveeRnad
Des Plaines, Ill.
Eqaal Opp. Eniployee rn/f

PETS

L

P.C. BOARD
INSER TER S

skitity In 000rdinrfe clerical,
acridly In the depurlrnent,
in oddillan tu perfaroing

Conga dram, in cod cand.
$30.00 967-9775
757/7-21

Wine cabinet, brarier table.
Spanish den (um. & lumps.

SALES & SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTh

INSTRUMENTS

FURNITURE

ADMIRAL LAWPJMOWER

970/7.27

Recently SI. Isaac Jogoes
Devid Gaceta, John GeilEn,
in Riles gradnated 70 rick Hlliard, Rinhard Road., PatPaul
nlsudnnts. Sister Agnes Maetinkn, Kreyche, Michael Keith,
Richard
the sckaal's principal for the last Francis Ferrer, Anton Foderer,
nine years bid the students and Koeller, Glenn Lucca, Jumen
tkeir pnrents a fand threwell. She Maenta,,ls, jack Mnulnnlle, Vie.
is beteg transferred and will gilia Moreno, PanI Paulson, Am.
begin the sew school year at St. drew Pollega, James Ryan, Brian
School

-i'll.

l,nn,ediuie foil item day
millan far Snor.to,y_
Eronanriker In sor Rodinlagy
Dep artmen t. We are ,.ahlsg
en indinidool with misled
enporlenne, wha hm the

MUSICAl,

LA WNMO WE RS

Seat coating-patching
Llnnohswood
Free ant.
675.3352

Low Rates

$50.00 827-1973

'lOChnoelln inronnivg
oenditiun, Need, ksdy
warb, $100,00 966-2299

Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Caepetn cleaned by shumpan nr
steam
(wutecesteaction

Beer e anseallec lins. Must
nel) as full package deal.

P.e29

st. Isaac Jogues graduates

-THE

SECRETARYTRANSCRIBER

70g P.M.

'72 Camera, Iòw tssileugz $1,480
nr best affer. 8234081

WHELAN PAVING

L

MISCELLANEOUS

966-6184

BLACK TOP

The Bngk, flnmdy, JeI7, 1977

THE

USED CARS

LARGEST
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I

Gallop do
Legal Notice
INVifATION FOB BiDS

the Illinois Depnelruenl of Transpoelaliun to funnsb oboe, equip-

Commander Emil Thendaee
Banker Hill V.P.W. Post 7712
6635 Milsraokne Aecnne
Hiles, Illinois 60648

ment und matneial necessaey to
complete apprenimately 2200
lineal feet of curb repaie in Nilfo,
Ulmois.

Bids will be received by the
Bureau of Maintenance, 1000

"Aune" will be vary helpfnl to

00e program.
If your pont would be interested

in a CPB demonnteaton in the
future, please contact nor de-

Dear Commander:

publicly opened aod read aloud.

which is the model oued to cantiaoe to secca those in need to
instruct caedio pulmonary resosi- the bust of 00e ability.

which time all bids mill be
in-

tained by contacting Me. Bnbeet

J. Holub, District Maiateitauce
Office Mauager, at (312) 8844163.

The State eeserveshe tight to
any informality u bids received

Bedtime stories for children

whenever sach rejection is in the

The dates foe the remaining

S.C. Zijewski, District Engineer bedtime storylimes are as fol-

this sommer and a trophy.

- ueutvd Gallon Dottor uwaeds at ward st.; and Father Churlo,
the Joue 14th BoaroFTrnstees Lavely, Notre Dame High School.
meeting to: (from left) Joseph----Enohjhese donors hou centri-

childcun. Time for these ucosians

Knitter, 7137 Weight leur. (Ac- Blood Asoorance Emgrm
During the months of July und
ceplaocebyhis sao); Jerry D,ilr,
8108 Obsto ave.; Mrs. Rhoda August donor mohios ore being
Sohns, 7000 Geeeuleaf ove.; and held at St. John Brehouf School,
Mes. Leona Jnhlonski, 7524 8301 Harlem 8VO. on the third
Keeuey nj Also receiving Gallon Thursday of each monthJuly

Muñe Berrigan, official hastens
of the Wotcome Wagon draws 10

Donor Awaeds but ooable to 2lstandAogustlBthhetweenthe
attend the June 14th meeting ace: boors- of 4 and 7:30 p.m. No

attractive dasghter), Ros Brisk

Monroe

INVITATIONTO BID
The Board of Comosissionees of
the Hiles Fach Disteictuift receive
sealed bido July 19, 1977, until

and Bugle columnist, Ed Hanson.
look on. The Wolcome Wogon is a

5:00 P.M. at the Hiles Parh

-

Disteict Administrative Office,

7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen,
Illinois, tor the 'mstallatlan of
Odditlpnal pull itatious and beat

an& Imoke detectors foe three

SpecificatIons will be made

Then Uncle Ulysses' Automatic
l!ooghnot Machines won't tous
off, Homer Price naves the day.
(ages 6-li)
DIG: JOURNEY INTO TIlE
EARTh (25 min.) A- bey and hin

available, Thornday, July 7. 1977,
at the Admininteative Offite. Bids
mill be opened and read aloud al
8:00 P.M., Tuouday, July 19,

Is

-

Kurt T. Schmidt
Knet T. Schmidt, nao of Mr.
amI Mrs. Francis G. Schmidt of
7346 W. LIII st.. Nibs, is

paetidipotiog in the Silvec Jubilee
Naval-Roview in England.
Re is midshipman at the U.S.
dag lake a trip through goological
Naval
Academy, Annupolis, Md.
time. (ages 6-li)

1977, at tIto Village C'onucil

Chambers, 7200 North Wouhegau
Road, Nilo,. Illinois.
Board of Commissioners
Niles Fach Disleict
(Sedee J. Johnson
Secretary

Is weaving because the grand-

womco wvrc5h000rcd co June 1,

pregeams this sommer for child- finished she will "Return to the
ren of elementary school - age. Earth." (die).
Dales are July9, July 25. Angurst
Parents and othor adults are,,
6, and August 20. Programs meleome ta ottond these
probegin at 1:30 and end at gramsapproubeotely 230 p.m.

fo films for July 9 ace:
ThÈ'-DQÑUTS (26 min.).

Pack District Pavilifleo.

This nommer, he has been

-

-

ANNIE AND TRE OLD ONE asnignod to tire amphibious us(14 mia.) A yoo.rg Navaho girl santI ship 1265 Frauds Macian,
tries to provent her grandmother bomoported in Norfolk, Vu.

Pokota, Niles, Mr. Tom Oleksy,
N:les sod Thomas Bryant, Benseovilic, lIt.

:-

IF YOU CAN'T CONTAa ANY OF THE DESIGNATED
ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN. ANSWERING
THEY -WILl.

Doue Ostiog" co Joly 20 01
Holiday Park orar Fon Lake.

"Beer canventjon"
will b rspoosovio g tk'rir 3rd

wrre welcomed to the Girl Scoot
Center by. Harriet Sarto of Des

booth area with a diving raft aed
wa:er slide, says Miady Goo.

aalrs, Ihr yoaog Girl Scoot
Cooccil staff mrmbrr planoing

1k ceceo I. W rv000 sit Ihr
amasemeo park, and hove a

View Gywl
Tkr C occeo 1100 ,cill be held at

"Holiday Park has a great

The girls and thrir mothers

Ploioes, Council cookie chairman.

Thc four lop cookie scltbrs

rrccived

spccial

recogoitioo:

cookout

Chcryl Mitlrr, a Des Ploires
Jooior Girl Scoot, led the Council
by selling 423 boucs. Cheryl, the

daogkter of Mr. und Mrs. Ray
Miller, ii a sixth grader at
Orchord Placo School. She re.
ceived a 525 savings bond du-

¿S flOUltSEflVf

ImiantoDo
Udonlorcu

bItuma comu

rivant

IaimnJjt.n
minutado
INYtTaTIOtIn

J4Btiliso rubo

965-39oo.

r

IMMEDIATE:.
:PRIP4U,4G. CO..
osavi

0il. adOntinTre

: tseasm,*Hno Taon

-FRANK J. TURk
-

-. __&

-

5.NS

--,

-

.

.

--

Motuuma, Vaufri

.:---.

-

the Girl Scoot Centre

oatod by thu First National Bank
of Des Plaines.
Plaines, came io second when oho

Scasts; twenty bicycle catho-

Rene Orlow, also of Den

summertime

Miuday Mauer of Nile,, s nunle Girl Scout, Is nhnwn obove
receiving o gift of o $25 savings occoant from Churlos Barbaglia,
Vice Presidont of the First National Bach of Nibs. Mindy sold 350
bonos of cookies in the Northwest Council's 1977 sate.
of Milos, a llrowoie (ein Scout, helping the Council puy Ito escomo so cluse tu o tie by nolling penses." she said. 'To give us
350 hones thattbe Council elected the money to repair a tent,

C

692-4176

282-8575

cookies," ube ntated. "And to pay

chnnfedherenind: Mindy Murer

cungialnloted Ike girls nod eaplained the importance of their
achievement,
"Btsides the
mottey your troop will receive
from your efforts, you ore also

--

,1

9

event

for

Thy Morton Geovr Park District

AvouaI Bree Caovrotios os Sat.
orday. Joly 16th bogiocicg at 12
0005. (I fitraics . iesidr Prairie

Pruirir Virw C00005ily Contre
lback o( boildiog) 6834 Dempstre
st.. Morton Grove. Each partici-

pant must bring Ibric own table
und there will be NO money
lranaactious allowed.

older

niasts of all ages rode along the
lakefront from the Alder PInnetarlum tu the Lincoln Park Zoo for
lauch.

Futuro pinna maclode a bike
hike 01 MoraIne Hills State Pork
in McHenry nod a bockpack trip
in August.
"Girl Scouts in the niuth grade

The present

yourchildren
want least...

und older ace welcome to our
special summer progroms." Ms.
Goozules stutes,

Clarine Hall, Eoecutive Director ofthe Northwest Cook Cooncil,
-

-

S

....is life insurance.

But it something
-

theyreally need.

Askmewhy.

--

like a good

-

-

'

noighbor, Slots
Farm io Ihore.

Muvugin9 a household IS O bl$ job,

..«

u000 tor IWO people. Thut's why both of

yos coed insurance protectiac . . to
.

rooide tiraciul sopport irIhe 00001 1h01

FAIR PRICES

-COMPARE-

Natiunul Bank ofNilen. This Is the

liest year that Brownie Scouts for that ice anam freezer you
aaed at day camp, somebody had
bave sold cookies, Mrs. SucIo to
sell 1254 chocolate chip
noted.
codhies.

SeiaN

Th.n S.. u,
Shop AI Horn. Ssrvi

to award her a $25 savings somebody han to bay 462 mInt
account donoled by the Pleut

chairman for Des Plninis; her
fàtheí, Joseph Bolle, has lang
boon active in Council fond.

,</:/

Ao Drapsdua and

in Elk

and bock.
The Northwest Cook Coonty
Coonoil has olrendy hold ose

--I

Availabi.

ice

Grove; the cost is 04 for bus fee

. atri Hèadstoeree

INC.

homemade

may still registre for the outing ut

raining efforts.
The original plun, accordiig to
Mrs. Suelo, was to giieprizen to
the there gIrls who noldthr mont
boue,. A very young uäleslady

s

with

cream. lt's a floe place to speod
the day."
Ms. 000aalcs sotos that girls

Council's Comrnouity Association

-

outing"

"Summer U 82e

tea for its top cookie sellers. Each
had sold at Icono 150 bones of Girt
Scoot Cookics.

mother, Deborah Botte, is Ihn

CONTACT THE ADVERT!SERTo HAy----tHE CALL RñURNED

dog, cat, hum.tar, bled, etc.)

Northwost Cook County govr n

cadette, sold3S2 bones. Hoe bend
wal donated by The Old Orchard
of Skokie. Jennifer's
- Bank

J

TYPE OP PET

NAME OP PET

Isterested girls should vaIl Ihr
Girl Scoot Centre. 640.0500.

Jennifer Botte, a Des Plomen

:

chore soid Trifecta tickets at
Arlington Park Race Track

friends will enjoy a "Sommor

National Bank.

1ire

PHONE

aofhority as their agent ta par.

whoa Ike GirlpootC000cil of

bond from (ho Des Plaines

-

SENGEE SERVICE, Hurlent und
Itiggios, Chicago, providod the
-winners of the 10 Arlington Park
Trifocta tviosers with
the

ADDRESS

I-

Older Girl Scoots and their

sold 389 bones. Rene, the top
seller last year, also received a

CONTRACT CARPETS4
803e Milwauh.. Av..
Nil.1, ill.
AII Nam. Brands
All Tsxtur.s
Padding £ lnntallaiion

DELAYIII DO IT TODAY.

s
The TRIPLE CRO*14 MES.

Girl Scouts Fete Cookie Cha PS

from completing the rug that nhe

will have fonr Storday film mother -claims toot whet. she

Cynthia Pokuta, Niles, Alice

member of the Nibs Chamber cf
Commerce and Industry.

Saturday films at N/los Lih,a'y
The Children's Dopoetnuent of
the Hilen Public Libenry District

Little of Chicago, Shorty Taylor,
Nitos, Mc. Wilfoug, Milos, Mr.
Santo Cccami, Nitos, (be won
t:vo(, Jamos Pokuta, Hiles, Miss

Trifecta tickct, as Rcbio (Brisk's

ove., Chicago; Prann J. Giving a donution of hlisol lakes
Sudendorf. 7313 Conrad ave.; euly about an hour of your lime.

-

The winners were: Kenneth

lucky wisners of a FREE ' $3

Robant Derosier, 5026 Agathe this very worthwhile program.

iLegal Notice

.

Attentiou: Dinne Miller. DON'T

s

Donald Stolz, 7009 Sewaod nl.; oppomlmeut is necessary If yoo
William Flood, 8257 Olcott ave.; wish to atop in and help support

is 7:30 to 8 p.m.

.

So try your skills and u-lo a day

Bulots, 7142 Main ut.; Henry buted8orilluofbloedtpthaNllre..

The shock you adjust
to your load.

Il

Groal America good fcc any timv

Mayor Nicholas Blaue pee. Mitchell Koptowuhi, 7411 Ro-

bedtime stocytime with their

Main Library: Toesdayn, July

12, 26. Aogost 9. 23; Brauch
library: Mondays: July lB.

maIs must be registeerd':n

advance of the contest.

ontering their pet dressed io a, offun at Marriott's Great Amen.
co for you nod year parrots.
Dross your favorite pet io a
Animals will he divided loto unique costume ofaoy design and
three groups according to size
out the vuopon below and
and the prize foe each groop fill
vetoes
it to THE BUGLE. 9042
misure will be three tickets to Courtlaod
ayo., Nitos, Ill. 60646

August 1, 15.
No regtstoaioo is required for
bedtime otoñes. Childceu nhoold
come io their pajomas and may
bring their- favorite stuffed animals. Parents can attend the

best interest of the State.
ages 2 toi have already begun at
ByOrderofine the Mais and Btuatch tibroeien of
Department of Tennspoetation the Hiles Pnblic-Llbrary Diitiiiï.

GET YOUR REGISTRATION
FORMS IN EARLYI!!! All anm.

of 16 ace iooitcd to participate by

Bedtime sibiles at N/là Library

reject auy or all bids and to maive

through Joly 24, a Pet Costante
Contest will be held on Saturdoy
grounds. Childrea ap to the age

Very tenly yours,
tallan (CPB) classes. The daunen
Albert L HoelbI, Chief
mae pant of oar Pobtic Education
Nitos Pire Depnetrient
Peogrum ro peooidr emergency
mediad iafoetnutioo to our resi- EDITOB'S NOTE, The Dummy
dents.- We ace planning to hold "Becocdiug Aune" caso $1000.

cluding bid forms may be ob-

Check in will be at the car bootk
at 3 p.m. on Sotorday. July 23 and
jodgiog -mill take place at 4

aftern000, Joly 23, on the carnival

much appreciated und we hope to

purchase a "recording Aune"

lo conjonction with the spremis0 Nues Days Festival being

held at Poor Elaggs Shopping
Center os Golf - rd. near Mil- p.m. Winners wilt br announced
waukee ave,, Hiles on July 20 immediately tkereoftor.

CPR clasnes in the fall and

Thuuk pun foe toi ge50000s paettnrnt
douation lion, the V.F.W. Post
Your laIeront is our Emergency
7712 to the Nitos Pire DepartMedical
Seevicun division is very
ment. The money was trued to

Duane P. Cartoon
District Maintroance Engineer
Joue 24, 1977

Enter your pet in Nues

Pet Costume contest

Plaza Delco, 6th Floor, Scbat.m.
burg, Illinois 60196, outil 1100
ant. Monday, July I I. 1911 at

District #1

-ée tri ecta tickets drawing

Luc. kr

Post 7712 for PR dummy

Sealed bids ace rrqnested by

information

,

Niles Fire Chief thanks VFW

J

Complete

r a-, ards.

P..3I

-

oro of you suddovly hofs youroultálooe.

-a_F FA&
... Phonè647.9612'.
.

-

PATEK & SONS

7)36 ToUHy AYE.
NILESa ILL 60648-

Phon. Nl 7-9836

-

-

BiliSbuthorn Ageflt

7942 Oakíofl StreSt
-

.

-

.-

6723 MILWAUKEE

PARKINSON

Ails wo.oboat Stole Form lilo iooiiranco
for BOTH of yos.
-

Nibs, IlL 898-2355

Lihi agood ne!gtbQ'. Stale Farm il mero,
ownoffe. aOu,*gaO. rn

FRAÑK.

S
I I

u

SS
.1

1145 MLWWKEE

t

llLES,- ILL' 81M8

Y07-5545.

am

slain FARM UPE

-

-

